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THE AUSTRIAN CONCORDAT.
.LZCTURE By HIS EMINENCE TUE CARDINAL

aRCHB1SHoP OF. WESTMINSTER.
on Sunday 'night Cardinal Wiseman delivered

from ithe pulpit of the Catholic Church of St. Mary's
r4oorfields af add-ess in vindication of the Austrian
Concordat. The .church was crowded on the occa-

jon.. After vespers were over,
The Cardinal ascended the pulpit and commenced

his address by saying, it appeared to him a duty both
of charity and justice ta offer at any time a candid
'straightforuward,' and simple explanation upon a sub.
ject .connected with religrion which seemed ta be mis-
anderstood. It was a duty which was not confined to
any one particular body; but wherever; though pre-
judice, misrepresentation, or that proneness to err
wvhich belonged ta ail men, a view was taken of any
great topic, wbich appeared to those whom it parti-
cularly affected to deserve correction and explana-
tion, it ivas their duty ta rectify erring ideas, or re-
move groundless apprehessions, and to put in its true
light that which was placed in a point of viev in
which its real character %vas unperceived or disguised.
it was thus, vhen a few years ago the whole of this
country, as they nould remember, was thrown into a
state of religiois excitement, bordering in many
cases on frenzy,.that he-conscious that tie whole
excitement arase from a simple misunderstanding of
the whole state of that case, ivhich had been made

Ane of public interest, though in reality it vas sim-
ply a domestic afair of Catholics-did not hiesitate
to face that great storrm and tide of prejudice, and1

by a little -explanation succeeded in removing iron
many sincere and charitable minds that most painful
and dangerous mnistake. It vas precisely during this
season, live years ago, when day after day saw an
impulse given to that tide, that torrent of anti-Ca-
tiolic feeling, which seemed to be spreading like a
-delu-e over this land, and when it seemed perilous to
rCatoics to raise iheir voice in delence of them-
selves or their Churei, that on each Sunday evening
he Wreaied the subjeci which thus caused sa mdcih ap-
prehension and alarm, and he :found n abundrant
auditory willing ta listen to words of peace and trutb
and ta accept the kindly, charitable, and just expia-
nation which he felt himself called on to gire. Now,
again, he found, ihe publie mind a ferment, not pet-
baps qual ta thai ta whieb he had just referred, but
partakib g somewhat of its nature. Each day almost
there was something appearing ta alarm the public
ïiud concerning the proceedings of. the Holy See of
%ome, in consequence of its having entered into an
aicable treaty with anotherstate in reference ta the
dnai settlement of its ecclesiastical affairs. When
they-considered the case, simply as they should look
«pon any other, unconnected with religious bitter-
aes5 lie was sure it would bave no hold whatever on
the public mind, and that it would be esteemed no-
thing more ta our purpose than if one kingdom were
to enter into a financial treaty with its neighbor, and
arrange certain international laws which in no way
afeoted our commerce or our peaceful relations.--
Far more important public measures bad over :and
over again occurred without exciting anythin. like
an equal amount of public feeling. They would un-
derstand that le alluded. ta (bt Concordat bwhicb
bad been lately ratified between the Pope, as the re-
presentative of the Church-the acknowledgedýhead
of the Catholic Church-and the Emperor, or thé
civil ruler'and acknowiéded cdef of 'the empire of
Austria. Not oiy iad te text of that Concordat
been made a subject of observation-not only had.it
been reproduced in! various journals and commented
on as being pregnat. witb the most extraordinary
consequences-...-b t it had been made the occasion of
a series ofwritings exceedingi> painful not oàly' ta
Catholies, Who most'keenly feit the bitterness and
the falsehood of he remarks with which thoseárit-
ings abounded, but to erery one who was animated
'bY the feelings of a generous nature-and held in the
highest regard the real bonor and the interests of this

<ountry>. -Seeing he y muchiisunderstanding there
was on this subject, and bow erroneously, and per-
haps maliciously, those topiFs had been presented to
the public mind, Le Lad thoughit iL his duty, ta corne
torwrd in' a bold-ndj manful.way -n a stite béfore
tiem unfinchingly ebht w'as the doctrine and, wet
were:thepriciple mthat hrad .aetuated: all parties toa
this arrãogement,; ad' toisiho i hiedasonàblé ail-
tihat had beerndoe :*is;aind b in *faiteëré vstlië
llightest rotfnd 'o. right oi 't e part af :any ané in
t is country to complain.of it. He wold speïk

iaisilyon this s bject,anr perhaps they óWuldibear
with himif .se:degee a honest indignation some-
timesguided bis twords. IL would almost appear ta
one who Lad watched the signsaf the times iin oiur day
that'tbe religion of tahisceoïnmryeiquired ta bekept
alive by a perpetual aefv f or aaze-

at it was like a câûlon ich from lime ta
tie mst bail aier amd prèatr t?, feelings

and emotions that inflamed and burnt ; or rather, he ailtogether newe, with a dashing and flowing pen, wrote Pennsylvania boast themselves of rich crops iof wheat,
would say, that instead of there being in England a an indignant article bloving the whole thing ta pieces. but the whLoie worth of their crops, if no greater
religion puré and undefiled-a perennial and iner- What could men abroad say of our prudence in this than in 1850, would le two millions short of the
haustible fountain for sending forth waters that re- country or of our justice or common sense ? or how worth ta us of these immigrants who stay at bome

, freshed and invigorated all around, and diffused fer- could we reconcile those violent attacks and (hase for a single year. It would seem a fearful blow to
s tility throughout the kingdom-there appeared ta flippant remarks with that high toe of superiority the country if, by war or fire, or any calamity, our
a him ta be something more like a volcano, which re- for hrbicih we placed ourselves above the wisest of whole exported manufactures, ail these ta cherish

quired for its relief from time ta time not only an men in other countries? On the contrary, would not wehich we have been paying duties so long, should
outburst, which was to le beard almost at the ex- the conclusion ta whichi altinen rould come le tis: suddenly be utterly destroyed ; yet the loss would be

1 tremitiesof the earth, but which ras to reduce " Well, after ail, if there is ail this declamation and four millions of dollars less, taking the value in 1854,
everything around that vas pleasant and lovely ta abuse ta le urged against this Concordat, it niust than the foss, tbis year, from impelled imraigration.
look upon, ta desolation and asbes, ta gratify the reaily be something very good and the result of great The quick destruction of ail the flour and corn, and
feelings of those who triumphed in the blaze and the wisdom and deliberation That was the judgment the products of agriculture, which we usually export,
destruction. It would seem as if here at least the that wvould le passed upon our uproar and our es- which bring weaith ta sa many thousands, would be
savour of charity was not that sweet odor of Christ citement, and it on>ly surprised hin that the thing but a little greater than the destruction, this year,
which, like the Magdalen.s spikenard, filled the bad not gone farther and assumed a more systenati of value imported by the immigrants. If one-third
wbole bouse, and as if from time ta time, indeed, form-that county meetings had not beea called, or of the cotton crop of last year Lad been lost, wehat
the religion of this country must become explosive the city, or the Court of Aldermen been conveaed lamentations would bave re-echoed from one end of
and destroy everything about it. It seemed that togetier ta protest against Austria obtaining the the Union ta the other! how moany would bare been

. those who raised theie voices t enlighten the publie powers conceded ta lier by this Concordat. ILs bankrupt! how many would bave felt poorer ! Or, if
Smind, and wished those voices ta be re-echoed ovar Eminence procceded ta dilate at much lengthon the the whle Indian corn crop, last year, of New Eng-

the whole vorld, believed that the greatest weapons doctrine of non-interference by a foreign powrer in land, Newr York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dela-
ithey coul! use were scurrility and brutality, employ- this country, upon which we sa stoutly insisted Sivee ware, Maryland, and the Districi of Columbia, had
ing, as they did, the most foui epithets toweards a years ago, during the time ofi wbat was called the perished, wliat a Jeremiad of mourniug would have
body' which included anong ils members many of the Papal aggression, and asked howv, aller that, wre arisen ! To appoint a newr Fast would have been the
most noble and the most worthy of the earth, and could justify our interference in the matter of this least which our. Governors could have done. Yet
indulging in violent declamation, whicb only created Concordat, which was purely an affair between Ans- the first of ibese supposed losses is no greater, and
confusion while it did noi enlighten-the scornful tria and the See of Rome, with wehich, ie contend- the last is less, tlian whai we shal silently bear, this4

r laugh, the spiteful snarl, and even the most indecent ed, wre lia nothing ta do? le also commented year, from decreased immigration. Will not sonie
jests and renarks on matters wehich religion itself had upon hlie manifold forms and shapes whicli the na- goodi Kinow-Nothting Governor intitute a Fast ?
made sacred. This treaty between the Emperor of tional religion of England lad assumed and hie cvils The country will feel the deep injury done to ils
Austria and tie head of the greatest church in the and difficulties whici beset the English churcli in prosperity by this diminution ai immigration eveo if
worid, and vhich has been the result of the greatest language of savage unctuousness, and drewe a fanci- it does not see its source. Every man who owns
deliberation and care, is spoken of as if it lad been fnl and higbly wroughrt picture of the spectacle we tenement hrouses, the ship builder, the ship ovner,
some miserable fiction or romance, or a laughable pro- Should present if any serious attempt were ever made the cheap grocer, the butchier, the riraway coapanies,
duction vhielh some tiwo or three persans had made ta to settle or reconcile the differences amnong the Pro- the thousands iio own stock in theurmwillfeel it.
amuse the world. And that iwas thouglit ta be the way testants, and to bring them back ta anything like The householder wvill pay higher soon for iis carpen-
ta express the mind of a great and mighty nation, which unity, contrasting at the sane time this state of ter, his plumber, bis painter ; the house-mistress uust
pretended ta speak ta the ends of the earth, which things wit thie hbarmony and concord which obtained after a time give more for lier cook or ter taundress.
sent forth ils trumpet notes across the ocean, which in the whole Catholic Church throughout lie civil- The farmer mwust aler higher ages ta bis men, and
affected ta treat religion alvays with respect and dig- ized world. lie concluded his address, of whici put a higier price on bis cattle, his milk, bis potatces
nityi-and.which arrogated to itself th possession aiof the above is necessarily but a summary, by saying and ihleat. Less ner land will be broken,and those
the only.true religion upon the earth. lad tey yet that he would recur to the subject again ou future whîro have invested in Western lots nust be disap-
ta learn that there was a dignity in silence, that there occasions, for he iad as yet but sligitly touched it, pointed in their plans. Business at the great depots
wvas a greatness in reserve,> that there was a Ùmajesty and he desired to express there, openly and publicly, of commerce in the West wililbe less active, because
in grave, soema varning and counsel. lad they ta his thanks ta the Almighty for having given ta the tfiere are fewer hands ta help it. Not so many rail-
learn that, if they wvished tohave their speeches and Churchthat fresh proof his goodness and lovae t- roads, or canais, or steamboats, or flat-boats will be
sentiments looked upon witli respect by others and wards His faithiful disciples--Times. built, because there is less travel over thiem, and less
conveyed to the ends of the earth, they must not be labor at hand to build them. The cost of new citie,
lightly fledged, but possess the qualities of the eagle of schools, churches, stores and dwvelling-lhouîses, will
-the stron, wvell poised,slowly moving action whic h WIIAT " KNOW-NOTHINGISMd" IAS be greatly increased, because there are fewver work-
showed dehberation, and which was signmficant of DONE FOR THE U. STATES. men at bigher rates. Each professionai man must,
strength-in fine, that great kingly power wbieh went (From Mre N. Y. Times.) after a time, feel this ; the client cap pay lcss ; the
from nation to nation, giving to each oracles that fit is estimated, by persans familiar vith the rate church-goer less; the patient less. Higih tages to
wvould le received as wis!om weil matured and deli- of immigration, that if the average he no greater the laboring men are nit, a themselve, necessarily an
beration gravely pursued? But, on the other band, next six months than the past, there will Le a falling advantage ; they depend on their relation ta the
how could they expect that the judgments theyh a! oftin 1856 of saine 150,000 or 180,000 in the value of food, and clothuig, and means of living,
formed on this matter, and wich . they intended ta number of foreigners arriving on. our- shores. This With fewer bands ta labor mn this country, every
reat on foreign.countries, ivould have the slightest is a weighty fact, and deserves careful considration article of living ivould be more- e'xpesire, whie the
weight' Here they ad two states-one a mighty from those iho, in business or marais, are speculat- impeding and stoppage of business would not be
empire which Lad always been criticised for the slow- iag on the future of our country. Probably 80,000 compensated by the higher rates to the womakigman.
ness ai its resoives andfor the multitude of its can- ai these who stay at home are Germans ; the rest of Thewell-being of each class in acouatry like tlis,
cillors-with immense resources not merely of mate- the defelit is made up almast entirel of IIrish. If depends on the well-being of every other. If the
rial but of intellectual wealth-which drew its coun- eacb of these immigrants had consumed or spent $4 workman gets $4 a day, who before got $2, he gains
cillors from a variety of nations speaking many in New York as ie passed through, it wil make a nothingif ris bread and clothing cost double ; ard
tongues ; and they hadl an emperor, surrounded by diff'erence next year ta the City of some $700,o00 ie loses, if there are just balf the means for business
these councillors, going on for two years discussing ici income. If each ha! possessed in ready money enterprises which were before. There wil be less
that treaty, which lad but now appeared, clause by the average which the returns from Castle Garden work for hiem;. and ail that Le uses will cost more.
clause, and weith the greatest minuteness and care- show at present-namely, about $80-it would di. Under this faling of aimmigration, gill cease
on the other band, tiere was a prelate and a col- minisb the import of specie into the country by about something of that almost incredible spriog of en-
leagueofb is own (Cardinal Wiseman's) with whom thirteen and a half millions of dollars; money terprise and prosperity whichb as thus far chacacter-
in early life Le sat side by side ait the same bench at which is not even an exchange, but is so much clear ised our commuaities. It wilt thus be seec that this
schot-a man remarkable, not for what they would addition of wealth. Then ail these people consume wonderful progress was not a mysteriaus blessing
catl the.cunning i Lthis world, but for real . genuine our products ; they rent our houses, they wear our conferred by an unexplainable Providence, nor alto-
piety, for grave qualities, for: considerable application cloths, they eat our corn, and ivheat, and rye; our gether the fruit of thle d Scandinavian and Saxon
and great success in study'of great experience :in beef, and:mutton, and fih; they buy our timber and blod. It will be bund not altogether.due ta our
the treatment of ecclesiastical aoairs, who -,wras the brick, and iron and coal; they read our books and nic virgin soit, or aur wide territory, or our deep
chosen nuncio- at Vienna.|* They had there those two papers and magazines. Setting down the average rivers ; nor entirely ta our Purita-industry, or qur
powers; but the second was but the 'representative cost of-living as $2 a week ta each man, and woman, Bepubhcan Governmen, or our .solated postron.--
of a power which mas far. superior ta that.ai any and child--which woulud Le a lon estimate-and sup- We siali sec then, perhaps ton late, or perhaps aiter
temporal power in the vastness of its aim and exer- posing tbat;they, at least, earn ail they consume.by a deep depression of every - branch of industry and
cise. The Pope, vith bis experienced councillors, their labor, wie bave a loss next year t the producers commerce, that these squalid, imbruted Irishmen land-
with the wisdom of the whiole Church at his com- of the country-to the farmers, thé. grocens, the igl m tatters or homespun ; these foreigo, gutterai,
mand, was on the other side; and for two years the builders, the clothiers, the iouse-owners, the brick- garlicky Germans, vith their nut-brown faces and
negotiations ;vihich -liad - resulted at lerigth in this makers and coal-miners, the editors and booksellers, broad-shoulders; these conceited Englishmen alnd
treaty hbad gne on, step. by' step, in the most delibe- 'of seventeen millions of dollars. If these estimates hairy Frenchmen, and out o'eibows Scotehmen, an
rate manter bëtween the contracting parties. Tre be correctrewe have a direct loss next year ta the sharp-eyed Welchmen, and rag-pickig Ithausa, aIl
Mdocrumentin question~came first ta this ëoutryfràm comntry, -intbis- decrease of immigration of over lad some part, and.no sinali part, in building Uphs
the corréspondet of. a:,ne.wsaper, viro -showed inChity nilliois of dollars. . grand str.ucture of-aur prosprerit Ve shadle c
the remarks withwhichIre. acccompaaied itihte fi é We cannot easily a prèciate this;5os5 until We -andhatatnodistant tune-t t wedepend oiem,
ilid i fo~t knowv teil mening ofthe words -Ithat were tai e smé cprrespondiîg'destruction^of value i our as well às. they'on us;that -their hard-earnedifienos
use!' init. ':Ít s drain irtin peculiar language maré apparent wealtli. People do-not readiliy see and sovereignâs their toughb handsdand br-awny:Mus-
.of'Çmaiölidceclesiastical diploida c thlat was to loss and gain on agreat scale. It has taken centu- elesevén thir very patience of udgery aid dis-
sayl teiecris 'used in itl lid a different meaning ries ta m ake the.mass understand that a farthing or agreeable awork, are ail nchimiportatioas to our nra-
from thatiofarodinary Latin ih which itîvas ritten, apenny duty, on a pound of some foreign articleim- tional. wealth. d
and it.required a person versed in ecclesiastical Latin ported, is an immense less to their own pockets. We shail tben see in every dirty ship-load poured
and in tneprinciples of the canon law ta understand : Texas was tbought a valuable acquisition, by many, forth .upon our-dqcks, not so many imtruders, or idiers,
it and interpret its-neaning-'andi significance. Yet, in its'rich faims, thougi ie paid a round price for it ; or beggars, or dependents, but so nmuch inaluable
thboug tira years were spént in drawing it up -and yet the value of alith efarms inTexas,-and Arkansas addition to the rides of the couny. And perhaps
percting il, il was"noti'behours in t handsof a besides, isi greater than the value lost by tbis ;hen,.also, as we havet misse. threk ready ingenuity,
newspaper edità bfNli, ta liroir the sbjt m year- darete 6ei immigrain. New Yark ad the cheerfulltil, the naturalt*as the social hap-
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ae.il fiaurishosatee havelasmine oisv eksopwcu lia a M!a ieastsi age U, id eleasnd.lur. ansi or sl ;em-stuoyaane an!isa- ' 1? aWhatI(ho beaLiralking -Nn; n->' harsia a'cievr"ras probaIoâ;,lrly , r prt ib lie rSs strVe'orie vsnrilngllacithe c'th scaP ro--tiss ogs. If l1coulibej ide. (A mugis.)
Loeyv ieties," or mita! élil assiletd, ore,"b- tiClaelen a'rmy durttie ml anair)àcl' s s ehma saiaesalocd BIobe buangad «'''1,''be flet- YfPoiieu bar. akn YareOfdCas'i my and Sre tira



arcely proper ?-[ nean my bare skin coah. (Laugh-

r you red the ra 1?-I read a good many.
-gYô awarei t lihà f idt tthe Iri8h Church

MissidhtSdiatY -a eforty thousandl pounds?. I arn

'Ifaià -mu/freftiathat dnayo get? · · Tr& poundsogh'., tba"an am.'

a there beeni no reduction iof your. aalary since
-iioWpious'and virtuous bankers of yoîrrsociety, Paul,

« , dBates, ee.put ici gaoi forlswmdinrg

tî tirai day any' i those thiigshat M'La-
rdày cai Idbili J , Iin my.igniorance, cali tracts ?

ïeou are)htfa rmietaken.!.
I arn not fac mistaken. And you give thiese l tracts

'. 4eyorybody? Yesito.everybodyithat lakes4 them.
Yoti aaware, suppose, that ahnost åe whole of

ihid ç 5re C rla nowthey are Rorian
Chlif .pl és? lnte

Raman Cath lies ell, t accep t the iaie
hfratlieaywe're t'Vry Iawless peophe, [ suppose ?-I
bard thieyrbâit crepture-readerse (Loud laugh.ter;y)
>Are lthrey net a atrange people; not ta-receive with

1noregraaeyolut armfuiikof tracts -don cárryt
.acts. a m arms- carry ethem:r mye barskin
yJcetes. .(Laughter.)'

n %yu weti to M. lV abb, y ttou did not kaow
a e men who threw he stones 7-I didt

And:yougétttliewarrant, tiévertheless 1- 1 diii
Yen:arrestedtthis man, and then svore informaition

f!orp Mn.rrmmein ?«Yes
Mr.ussel- Coursel .for tbe accused said I can

bore i~at thrs charge agaist my client is acase,
ôi-no oractd~i, wilfrul per>ury, ahtleast ofrrait and un-

i4,g'5weriing. fier arguig:the:law of the case, Mr.
.gM.llithii ìweut on- te reprabate, iri strong lerms, the,

sDe.rà taker.by rire lcal Clergy'arid gentry, -incld -
iagi;tiié magistratesthittn on Ahe benchi -inreference
i tii'e poor Catholics,.he:said-q I tell you, you wili
tre espoasible at the bar of public opinion if these do-,
2 a go on-, Youpreside ther, bwhere yonu have pre-
a d fbr many ,years, some of you; -and youbave
än'respectfully treaited by the people. They:have

muhstistrusted.you--tbyhave i respected you-they.
have paid tihoir rents to yuu as laidlords-and thuy
havte.a d neothing.to raise bad feeling between you
ard thom. The vast najority of ihesepoor people are.

-Catholios, and ire highest testimonythatcan be borne
asilie conducti of thir Priests is that:Ibis portion ias

l n alwa s eiarkable for eace and good order.
.Biarin' ira státe of things witi uyou, the next thing
we cirde tors'the descent on this districtrthis tol
Catholio disîrtict-of a number of Bible-readers, pèr
a.mbuiating- the country with pockets stuffed wiîth

lradtsaontairing matter offensive tbo the mnjority of
1hepeoplo-backed-up in their offensive proceedings
b a raocieiy boastiing an incomre of forty thousand

pauh'is ja ~r. [·do not discuss people's right atocon
iite thatt moniey. They have liberty to.tirow it in

tihe'adif-tlhey like. But I eay thatif, through rnis-
itkeriibindvolence, whihi Idon't beliéve, or through
uiàstaken bigotry, which1 i de believe to be their Mo-

tire, these people are sentebore among a: old and
a 1efu e, trying to-teach ther to-disregard their
.asir. tinging contemph on rte thirgs h dey boit

lacred- ï-rt thesapeople,-wiro are so pci»erbialiy.
Fd ü l; ar 's uÏ~rnade aug'Y andhiriaIebtiese
-ibfêreadid r brrntds, who kindil reioijiârs nimo*

sit> ici tieý countiy,ànd set highbo r agairïti neigti-
bour-euch a: atate of.Lhing réust bridg thia simple,
por,,.unoffending,-but wel&instrctiod peopi; ta aVa

less:r.espect-for yIourjudiicâiî>toetingë,fâr:theyseliat
yeu:dorit:discountenacae trëiéprämciicgs; Yoef

au.y: you are' btid ,b h 'àirînaci'añófi interfère;
"ttb'lil you respectflhy thäat iseò]rrroral d uty

îq1discountenance'tese men. Whhliriie been hie
itohié~ dongl? iTa % li beeut bire upwarts

ofánthneéhely eugt iras been tire dritîlbance:
eï tlpeace. Threy have: not gained oenaadherem
Eolttrnaelyther people-her.eiare no:so paoor thrai they
ersaeduce them by thrustilig br and autiawn

4ieirtiiràts ;'iandidittheir laboi bavebeenan tain:i'
andrrely, thè:MUùsterè a' a reson for whose sup

N ser ou n f e ce ofAeroauntry' Mr'.Ia thîngntorntijacsE nresaicts ofcthecase
4hrofr eurelabmiity:of tire eideice of thesie sers,- : iesäiot edthat:formr grosecMoneof ai n

ai Iagiid,: thephtiad awoi-n 'rat nothlire a'
eitherrdommitting'wilful perjuryÔ dlr ;wa n faisfy;
anti rashly. He concludedi by proddirgeidece ta
prove that Doanaldi O'Lynin-was threshinrg corn all day
i h house of James M'.Camnfldge, at éraghî ai lte

Cr bewlcIhe wassi a oþv bonte tns

~f. cibri À n, soid t/rsbe,îch hadd cded onr disnmiss
.ul hasei f a.ïtsmed £the thre poecutor 14 s ii

heewrsw:te> éytiiiahreprefèr'red
hy iBibIe'a.aders agamst a reepectable-looking;hof

mÎare:na1iuoaas liiclisäd sheën~ fied p~é aa. ,re fina tnboidiedj ae ,Solrd.> Waies 7,à . , :lar.,g " .. 4- -I-.. .L.. iJL f!',
emmte so ydoti k ___ AIhub my fth ___as&ureg jjtylhegs a i ýdd~~tig'te._____ ,esofýAthu . .. nhraaihM.'IZljvnarv ',uL4t~a e

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CAKQ.LLC.GklJONICLE
enteri u idiè trme oftpdy 8nd induced me Fassenio iLrsu Axi M.ïtcE -It is derstood
ta turn to accouInt the experience o my former life. that the late visit öf Ihe Duke of Cambridge ta Paris
Durigg.perod ofispore than twenty-five year.[ have, was rincipally in the nature of a military mission.idiiuch opporiaitis ofobiervation in regard of -po- . umeroe communications ae rectly. passed

litic ffan a prent themselvles tobu fewwrater. ietween he tiva .goverdments on the sùbject of the a
[-b'aie-beeni a rember ofd6British 'Parha'mentdur- rnaVl annid military commands. Our ally urges very o
ihg:eighteeri yearsa;'bhavetaketta part in ie mast forcibly the necesity of instituting an-undivided

pèrtely organised, if nottheinost formidable1ag i-command of the military forces in the Crimea. and, a
t4tion itha-is.know;n ta recent history.' As.an.Irish on:the ground fe the immense preponderance of the y

cvtrntry gentleman I bave, been engaged duringmany- Frencharmy, proposes thata distiriguished French ayeara utUC d ' of local adrinistration, whilst. officer. hould be appointed generalissimo. The s
perform'iug ha is of grand uror; magistrate, Emperor on-tis condiuon,isgquite prepared ta transfer t
guardian fhne poor, and in discharge of other.similar thé Trench fluets in thé Black Sea and the Baltie ta s
functionslh1 a-ve-beeniassociated with many volua- the command of 'British adiniralc. Of the praclica- t

tary socieie's both imEngland'ýand Areland, foundedbiity ofcarryiog out this delicate proposa itis pre' S
foar-the ropagfation of knowledge and fer the. advanceu mature to proetndto ofier any ,r emark ; but if must be

mont ooialprogree..I i b.ave undergone imprison- nid that the honourable spirit iri which it is submitted h
ment of"variousdegreesduringa peridof six.years; tothe British government entitles it to the most serius g
and a a tanspcr1ed civiet,. [ :have witnessed no and favourable consideration.-.-'oirningAdueriiser. t
only many di ferent formsof penal discipline, but-also T5Mra-BoAvs.--The success, as well as the- drany of tedieat'proceese of colonisation. Under indisputable utiIity cf the umortar-boats, both in the striese-arms ncesitcthaninrred to'me that orIcobld Baltic and the Black -Sens, have warranted a large cnot am oy myetimi-moret useful y than i endeavor- increase in this descriptionof vessel for war purposes. sing teo ramei a syaopticalivied of society, and to de- Thniie miyeto h ortars r isvelope;m a-aummary:manner principles of organisa- Sweaborg was oping,not altogether tothe pancity o ition, 1igiolân1g, aotaldogethersttaton, paiehcare aenerlon,.egislatop, and adisvtration, widch are gene- ships, but rather to the want tif mortars; for had werally applicab e to ail free states, .whatever maybe haspar
thé. pet of tndac sllé ttir population, .1.am ha uppiy ai théie morlars ta ecsh of ittesemrortr

ther cular teoindenes o thepu I .have given a rn s ivessels there is little doubt that nearly lhree limes b
very aro niag iahave given a Illieha the work could, if required, have been performed. 0s.ti .fa'c rsylurr té aIlthe prablems whi h I have We have now about 26 afloat and as many more hpfaced befare my- readers. If 1 have been tantttio-phglaced bore yredesief I ha been taughteo building in various places in England and Scouland.

tig else by:he exprience.ofmd rat y pastdlife, .hlhveWe presume that should the experinental iron mor- satleae t eamdfrom itaodistrust my own judgin ent. tar fleet at Portsmouth prove equal ta its requirementst1I. have hànad reasone tchange severacpinionsa iche we shall have-100 mortar vessels equpped by nextformerly entertâined ; and with respect tu some of theé ac.A l vnsw udrsa htmr hn
.. rery Maroh. At ail eveàts, vre utidersitandti tbatmare thon 9
queáions.discussed i these.pages, the arguments are 100 13-inch mortars are being manufacuredti unders nioely balanced that 1 have sometimes found greatc

difficulty in my own mind in educing from them a
peremptory cociluion. The work j intenled to be The London Moring Adverti!er, rn a leadug narti-
suggestwe'norudogmatical; invite: the politicali lie, says,-Afier al.we have been:able tIo learn as ta r

satdälnttd diïhèsE-with me-a series ofiquestions which the concessions which Russia is prepared Io makel t
prsent thieraslves forsolution i the manageet.of we minain that they, are dishonorable, delusive, and t
Prb - affairsa.;ud after placing before him the côn- unsafe. They fall far short of what the Western s

sideraonswtich ave influenced my ownjudgment, Powers have a right to denand, and further stili, of
rleave himno draw his own- deductions. i regard what will satisiv the expectationis of Greai Brilain. s
t'afewifundamentaI prmrples, the-dictates if natu- A Novai. AssocIrTrIos ISEaLsA.-A retw le gue ral:justr appear tometo.be plain, explicit, jirefrag- lias been inaugurated in England, bearing hIe J

able ; but inthe great majority of caises the decision titla of the " Sunday League." Ils object is to se-of the mnquirer mut depend upon the preponderatimg cure the aopening if museums, icture galleries andweight of arguments which couterbalancèeachl other. botanical ga-dens thrugh te nited Kingdom, on
This task has been brought ta a conclusion durng imy Sday aiernoon ;" the Crystal Palace, i tish
rsidence in Belgium ; audit has been highly satis- Musem, National Gallery, Mabrugh Hose, anti
factory to me ta find thai many of the suggestions all other national institutions, being particularlywhich J brought forward as theoreticai ideas, while specified. The League has prepared andr put in cir-writing at thi Ansipodeas,have been beneficially rea- oulation petitions to Parliamem.
liserd in th actual ndminitrationf the public affans
of-this coutry.- CoInIacERC1'LATLrlTrSM.-We conderni tthe Yan-

-. Wl.ur..t S. O'HeritsN. kees for dong contraband business with Turkey, buti
Bruxelles, July, 1855." forget that Russia, at this moment, is obtaining ia-1

Alderman Farreil has been eected Lord myor ai teriais of war from Englishmen. The trade is nMost1
Dublin for the enbsuing year. extensivo in the north, and ve regret to say that thea

. o0n tc number engaged in it is mncredibly large. The terri-
GAVZZi AND r O - undertand that ble lire ai .NewcastIe-on-Tyne is not yet forgoten;

Gavazzi, satisfied .wilh the reception the Mormons but vhat.caused that.fire ? Nobody ilvll tel]lin New-
met. in Belfast, i about 'establishing a newspaper castle, but hundreds in Newcastle know that that fire
there;as an expogitorof his own opinions and theirr. originated iin an :explosion of yellow alkali. Now,
Drogheda Argus . yellow alkali was a disgnised. nane for salipetre and

eoiphur, which vas shr~pped tri the nort ai Europe
Ti large quantities, and thence forwarded ta Iussia.

On ils arrival, nothing was required te make il into
'Cosvaisos.-The Plymouth Journal anînounices gonp#derbut a proper addition ni <iarronl.-Lver-

that the Rev. 3. J. T. Somers Cooks, lately rectorof ioolDai1y Pos!.
Sheviocke, Cornwii bas ;béen received ito Ihe Ca- I ENo.AS.-The itish Banne (dis-
t.holic Charch. senting organ) tuus discourses on the state of religion

rira Pa.rsocrromos.-1umo frs of an 'imnpenîd- in Protestant England :- In several popirlous places
ing peace are maie rie tian ever. Even the v-ery which I have visited, the spirit ot hearin- has se
terms on whica it is to be proffered a mlie Allies are abated as to remind-one of rValleys fullof Try bones
specified. One account says that Austina proposes -very. dry' I was at---, a few days ago, and
that Sebastopol':h'all-never be:reconstructed- that no wa.lked on grourid once c<nsecrated.by the steps;and
Russiani fleet 'shall exist .in ie Blacke Sea-thal no te'sreaf - . The attendance ai the chapois
atier road shaU-beo.pen ta the Russians ta Constanti- wretched! No certain sound ii hlie churches. Trac-.
rapte--that the, mout-h of the Danube shall be given tanianism the golded'calf; more than 20,000, perhaps,
up by the Czari-and that ie shal relinquisih ail rights in the whole circle, 25,000, and ali places of vorship
to aPotêctrtaeiii the Danube Principalities. Snlcb togéther rot abe to accommodajé, as i was assurei
are the conditions whichr, il is saidy the Court of Vi- more than 6,000 or 6;500. Terrible poverty, from
enna;proposesi:as:lhe basisofpeace, t the Courts of past strkpe, and pover-looms, and.the war, and long
France and England, and which.Louis Napoleón, anid winer. ant ghig ,presi 7,000 kept, or at least re-
a majoity.gcf our Ministers, are prepared.to accepl.- lieved,.3ieriy..week -by charity.until nom.: and yet
In'thefirât astance é thereisas yet no reason ta asj God's Ixouseforsaken I So general a depression, and
$Lme thät 'Rusam, ie party Most deeply'.interested, one sa deep, in former days would have been attended
wvill dansente it condiitions igquestiôo., Not one with crowded sanctuaies, and a monrning as in the

Wrdit. will be observed, is here saidof exacing valleydfHada:Irinmon.-.People who cannrot pa a
frcí iRussiaranindenmmbty for thé expienses of'thea1'var. farthimnga quart for «ood soup, manage To rail drur1-
The very idea of.coicludinrg a treaty ofpeace vithoüt ken-inthe streels. Batlis and vash-houses are un-
coritrolling the criinibalaggressor on hlie 'righlsiof appreciated.à".
Turkey, apd the wanton distutberof the worldfshtrati- A Rows.m Ra Sl Outn.--A rier in the Liant-quhl1y wouldnbe p are solthe most monstrous thateèyer: dan ies commenting upor Dr. Cumming's vigar-
ènté.ie fr ind c ,m Brii lifnmster. TheCzar. us assaultupon the concordat between Austria and

.must . t u mafarthg, tiIe el-: thäfôPl;réminds.Dr. C. that-There is a.document
peises tao liich ir Western Powers hiae bëedP prfix ed tö'authorised catéchism .of theScoftishin.darryîng n' tire war. AuoAtherandrmore prolbablé eKif vhiéde,èlares ti athe nlony true Gospeliš.,that
rumôuris.that Austna wouldlallow the restoratioiof elic läd béeriltëlypreadhäd by ohn Knòx This
Sebastopol te the Czar, the exclusionfrom the-B:adk i prett assur½pùanncf infallibity, and the pro-
Se o( lthE fleesa.betb, ofRussiarandthtesiYnaritime mulgalion1f à;rat herdate discoverym de more than
p ;hsstbih n 'o§ renelt 'nd English 1500 year aftet ihrist.s Thre declaration.goes on.to

consulXbdesg ioIai Xherà on and -Sebastopoi; là down.tlatit is the du-ty cf ail civil rulers toxtir-
Ir ndTh'esé'lermsa ,,,1-.- ,b - .l-I ' -i i pate, N1 t te sword, alil ot.rdotii,

d ouai n 'd r ofe n i e ' the b o ditb ai.e s 'n ' ra l h e io t
äñÿlfiiobéy sifieg'rë"äininéïf ne òhaitibès ó p p tare;a dxi-afile'péae?birth tii cieueeïjct'at;iaéfiheboek beIrc ê fte o Ia cari or> tate b o e

ara deciidedly inadmissible -. e thay sayvpepfste. hât é s. f
rous1.luForthereexample, whcat. hav-ï'lellies:to'sa.ya '

tle>1stabli*hm~ent of -arconsuliat Sebastapolb Theé yhe Rl)r Cénrii m no Codonî las hradled
remo :fthesronghòdc the-Crimeainhat case hîeëid ofdthe world in à165, yet his publ s,'ié's ar-

-rnit ftlihe han of Rrusia,forhe econstrur1 rangemen 4fr îhe.copyriht ois .booksextend far
èdiiûiasure andl"re'e'd in ferfä ye'aisintü aïore beyond.thal. <period-and ~e lhas just ëntérell ipen a

fofiiiÍdê'rnd e var ioTriey. Th i no rnnteen.yeas'Jease cf-his~ summerc:housé,!
aridiîsobe i . càín we cbitoeieit'sibetinäi e ANEcDOTE T UFSa Cbd LNBOA!PŸ.N.W is lated

8nchrwikpoggiotöiild 'for oenomëùnt be' i'élén'ed ta ini-condéctionawithr: Sir Colin i äthpbel1ré recënï visit
byr:the' Fredaéh Govérument. :Ratiing tlisi portioti cf to.Windsor:Castle,;;tbrat"in ,thacoureif.the eveni4g

threru mour howèYr,rthere areastrong:piobabilitiesiin herMiajesty made Sir Colin %ampbelijsit.on ithe; sofa
fayor: of~te supposition 'that thonremainder~Otill be. beeide'ber, ei&d ointed oiit .toh.np thath r,,ig n

ifonndde.be.atolerably correuL descripioriofispoe.f th.étilixdôiId not gëto ðrithouïht ä b;;ed ~Iq
otah~è os rctifalyijiie conäidératîori. i , nitiu.Tr'e gàIlaniof oîoiiik ai t

''c> ' been se much ,affectedi byEiião: ëä

ie, ii përeban ss rd ot neinni ae fie iinue t abùi&
Wite ahisteryofaI[relandpi'or<ncet! , 'l'àab r c îeLsmrr «LOSX>i.[ try adi:çht0lfkre f6,ü,tiie -inenmienl W tide i

iea other mannefrith thejoti dîf' a cou'nry', ta The applicatioddtfoi crieisioirs;:ÿrtirlatalfre ie I r isîhrreri.couid concentrate ail tire: hidden -gapi a .theoqiegdes writsstard:nrarséa reHiwdlong?-
Ibo service of whichlmy qifveverhas be 'e, andiøver junior sons af countr#en'temenghave -enerytixu- rations.ofhissoul-into, singley ;ord, <!fBerwould gg ]-r t:n beî: t:a at!tm
w.II ha devoted. But, bein<î itir i-ti f io merousand they,nn..crfortunateydrequr:a ia: ,puch bailiatevg.Give.himnbher ti sa pewteri p.Ost raoC!îfl em s 'Znrd :;?a 1a X ))a;
portunlies of reseàarchinitd àers t Yeu i r pet tire dhn as rarJtierltbenrankri iHm wever,;elreimng uf ath' å ricidiuirick arcot .h beLogi 4NzCourùïâagaiarapromnentKuow
tationality of, -ulad dPIjvb'rnecessity a.ousjerable nuimber ofdextnocr-dommissioned offiç i nhghtLill tiitnu i'rh morngtilÇ oight, Ire Nothi gead.g ing .the.ateéecraor jmKentuckye

lb orneraer thideapii e treni feare aîbainhe4dttbefortaa Solia--f:th êrégit tu'nd'e contttai booze an', lià;pimonsof he isout wa * rdiced racken ,County as ,a pgranga*
qi 1tit J f0 h r ;the worki, rather the hi'i »isli"'î ' ith 3 iW ldershot are 'a'; keni»i.,gr aih -ériña yd bru-iJaîiiianti e li' d * u u d tned d %tiy ,:r a rjered t

ani»dfeii'ry sufs én €"fmin lCornapor-g f:Jroiie ins 0 ihe fàfaoneefithat foWming dtrukbtgit. òúfaíllafivth;e hmonths

UNITED STATES.
tN say TAc.ir .AN ariticn M Crnas.--

A verdict iras jusb beetii errdered in the Court of
blemphis, wrich till bk viewed as rigt by sone
nd wrong by othrers, according to the preconceived
pinrions they are iibued witt and the 'latitude lit

whîic.h they dIwell. , Savesal muniths ago a tragedy-
wild anrd fearful scene-cecurred ini Mempis.-

Mla ry Moriarty, an Irisi servant girl, a4taked With
dagger und slew i t'the spot, John Siehëlian, ber

eduicer. Sbeeian had insidiously ani baseiy ainsi-
inatd hi imslf inic the confidence of hris victim, de-
itroyed lier viitue antid blasted ier hopes under pro-

ise of marriage, and then brutally forsaketi ber.-
he sought im anti reminded him iofhis solemn.pro-
mise; she besought him by every cocnsideratiori -
onor to himself, and justice to her, to repair tho
rant wrong done her as far as lay in his power by
makin g ber bis wvife, as lie had promised. The se-
ucer scornfully rejected the proposal, and added in-.
uit to injury by taunrrting ber with her siame. Site
ould not endure this. She went borne, armed her-
ef with a dagger, soughtu her destroyer anid sheathed
he glitering weapoi in his bosom, andbthà drain-
t forth, .reeking witi retribution, brandished it :aioft
n fierce exultation-overI the bloody deed. Sla i rdi
a concealmeit of the act; did not seekoLa palliate ià
y the least :deiai of deadly intent, .but justiliéd it
n the grotnd f the terrible provocatiou t at incoited
erto tIh deed-on the ground Ihatthe elainmman,had
nîjured lier far more by destràyiig lier 'iru»e, ihan
he had iim by dostroying his lfe. .. The Jury hook
Ie satire view of the case, and without consuhcing
unger than five minutes rendered a verdict of Ilno
uilty"-S. Lewis News, Nov. 26.

~Kowv-NoThrNisrr rl TU: d Uv lox.-AI the last
Greene Courty Circuit, was tried for the second lime
Ihe indicticnt of Martin Morrisin for the crime of
ape. The case excitei great interest. On the first
riat the prisoner [tati been convicted. This 6econd
rial resulted i a udisagreemeit. of tli jury. They
tood eight for conviction and four for acquittal. The.
Greene County Whig, commenting upun this result,
talea tha lthe prisoner was the Pesident ai a Knà%v-
Noîtinrg Council at alcott, and the four disagreeing
urynein vere Know-Nothings. It further stales that
he prominent members of tie Order in Catskill, were
anxious about the issue of the trial, and exercised an
influence upon it detrinental to the course of justice.
The guilt of Morrisun was iot. decnied ic the jury
room. But the refusal of tire four tu conctir in a ver-
dict was placed upor the groun hat aliougli there
%vas no doubt about the cornission of the crime
charged, the ev'idnicice did not sufficiently prove it !-
and that thie punishment aifixedby the tatute ta the
oftencé, vas tou severé in their judgmerit. Know-

Ntingism itself :is:now oc trial befora the people.-
one of. the gravest charges agaiist this criminal ie,

that it lîinders the execution of the laws, and corrupts
the adrinistratipn ofjtøtice, in the jury box and ort
the benich. The popularverdict, and the subseqient'
vindictive judigment, vil ibe the estimate placed by
ail gooi mein ihtireI enormity o this offence.-
1gyoy BadgeL

" E4A Er KicAN" Pitovna rAN¯r Assuci Tios,.-Tirai
acnong the instigators of thiue Philadelphîia Nativp
Amenican autrages, and later among the leaders of
the Kiow-Nothiing. iots whicli have disgiaced this
country, tbere are found many Irish Orangerneur, is a
fact %t'iiclh iro one will attempt ta deny. The fruits
of. fanatieism ihere auni in Ireland sprang in thesc
cases trom a commn root. Iloiever tiis may be,
the name of Proîtestant Assoiciation is, we belheve, of

Enlsrorl*In, ai Icai wieradopted >as a counbaerm
sin i onra d fanaios, whose object is ta pillage and

destroy Calholicp roperty, as apreparation fer asaults
Cpan proper> iii general. We oi course; beig good
Catiaice, d(lut oald laIlle irretical docirina cf
matempsychosis. We do not believe that the souls f

tIre ohi No-Popery Englishi rioters-passed into:the
bodies of the modem Armerican Knoiw-Nathi that
tie rpirit of Geor e Gordot %as vitall inherited by
George Prentice or that the Protestant Association of
those. days absolutely_ lives iii the Protestant Asso-
ciatioi .of there. But mav.it not be that he same
unoleiri spirits bo in- their hatred.o f theChurch of
God, foinc wiilling instruments in the Eng lis riotera,
whoise hîistory we have transcribed are à .iý buatsy
employed at their öid tricks uponi merican oii if
so jet our wealthy Protestant fellowitizensiearn to
understand the hisrry of thé present and:théfutüre by

studying that:oftthe past. .- ai itkely tihat îi thb wlro
rob Friests .i ftheir watches, and, ci iuhesjoftheir
ailver plate, wvill scrupe to liày hands;on tbe money
an'd'biullion of baikus anti siilar institutions, ifithiey
a:ialloved to grow suori eri ili lo do s vähIlnd-

uity ?:"The nspirit f"Lo'dGoer 'Gordon'b'ing
duly tcallii up and intèrrogaied, raps öoit audibiy:
"No!" The celebrated:clownMr.Griiraili' who
wasa in Loadon-during.these riots, observing thi many
persons:wrote.ovettheir.doçrs the werdst.i*o Popery'
to. protec. them rom theviolence ohie.rototant
mab, ic, order te do a vay witp ali possible.objection
wrote aver ite door hi. 'dweIlii the word

RAiHER TOO 05T.-- A t a late r'setif .ia-Coun-
ty temperance associatiown members., 'vere. asked to
relät théir.expence ci thie effectsfi the new lav.,

Oé cagei a&nt d;soiewhtat unsop llticatîes gntherxjadn i
a- bein r imnarmtned ito gie liié'cpniónr oih'db-
ject óf.Eë.kidal site au dise cflr{ò jiõ W .
I guresd 'about't 41.1ocn :say's lthat. I tsed tai boy'um
fonrtwo shillings :.gallonpanti näst~hey stax ruesir

an4 i ain re a half ;asgood.agit-was iocnt:lohe
élthrer." T was.peiite1 tç nitdiowpt"f,'f.?

"rs"PAarutsr. eo Fooru."-Our very excehient
cotemporary,'lthe Leader, af Sr. Eauis, in a crcfttgue,
orfratier natié; of!M.. De Cororey's Eseay'-on îths
Reigi1aroamnigties: ofaWomeon tin Canada iran-

d!1 ½a pt~:hatgCza da:itself, kin a .relirq
gUaP mtra o cif.,TieW shirdgrn tfhcî

A~rr e d ri to CVli'al mmtbi~ et eprea

~ï
-~..-- - -- i 1' ç 1r~,j nestuetJiu~d~ats"IUWia atn
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THE. TRUE WITNESS-ND CATHOL1C CHRONICLE.

RMITTANCIES . - bly confer upon its votaries, vealth, lucrative trade, refinement which co'nsists in fu hIin "tihApostobie
a good system of aictultúre,and tbeéomfettsô this precept-" Le courtees,'-hàandôub 'te ésupe-'

ENGLAND, .IRELAND,.SCOTLAND & WA LES life, as weil as thè blessings of the life to.comel; and, riorityof.tie followers cf Jesus, cver tue most ae-
that a religion, whsich neither, covers the back, nor fills complished and. amiable vorsbippers of the Gods of.

SIGHT DRAFTS froma One Pound upwards, negotiable at the belly of its professors, must be faise,:and. offen.. the gentiles? - Noir k -this " education,"ain- Ibis'
mny Town in* the United Kingdorn, are graffie'] on C

any nion Ban cf °"are.. gra Loondno. sive to God. .- Thus argued the Jews,,who therefore "re finement" we contend that the CàtholitFren'ch
The Bank of lreland -, .............. Dublin. rejected a Messiah born in a manger, humbly -clad, Canadians, and the Irish Catlilics,àarèimmeasurably'
The National Bank-or Scotland, ....... Ediiburgi. and-leading a life of penury and toil-would not the the superiors' ftheir Protêtant Anglo-axorI fellow

«9 * HENRY CHAPMAN & Co. - h lo .- ,o e aeSy. Sacrement Sréet. editor of' th Montreal Witness have rejèctè! H-im citizens; and possesi therefore one. sign of "trot

îrealDecember 3,685-1.likeise ? Thus no doubt àrgued Dives, what'ime religion" in wlich, the latter are sadljdeficient.'
- -------------- Lazarus sgt ai his'gate,and tie dogs.came ,n 4diick- The French Canadian .or'the.Irish Celt,: except

TRUE RUE WITNESS AND CATHOUC CHRONICL.E ed his sores. . Had our evangelical cotenporar? been vhere corrupted. by contact with bis Yankee-or'Eng-

VUELI5 i'RY ?RDAY .AFlEEYDOOa guest at Dives' table, would be not have applauded lisb neighbors, is, no matter howpoor bis circumstaen-
UBLISHED EvERY, Ne. A PA ERomeN the logic of of bis host, and felt indignant à, the im- ces, or' how roug looking bis exti'r'r to all intents

;A e i, 4piety of the 'uriiftyLacarus ? Perhaps, mwlén the and purposes a genileman, 'in the. best sense of the
To tdwri ' cr.E R M S: latter was comforted and the other tormented, both word; a highly "refined"' being, as' compàed with

o Sdbdcribe. . ... $3 perannm. 'Dives and the editor of the Mi2ontreal iýtness bis revilers of Anglo-Saxon rigin. 'Wbilst,' on tie
Te Cuuntry do.......$21 do. f might have found out their mistake as to tht signs of other hand, your genuine Anglo-Saxon is almost al-

Pagabke Haf-Yearly in Advance. "true religion." ways an unmannerly boor; as unrefined as a hog,
For what bolds true in general, must hold true in rude, coarse, sensual and impertinently:disgusting, by

T H E T RU E W I T N E S S particular ; that which is a sign, or affords a prespmp- cay of asserting bis independence, andself-eliance.
AND tion in favor of "the true religion" in a conwunity, Not that lie is by nature inferior in theserespects to

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. must needs be a sign, or atleast a strong pretdi'4tion other races. His défects proceed from the yantof
in- faven of tht traie religion milh tise' dividèl a Catholictraiinngf; for whisen brought into contact

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DEC. 28, 1855. In which case Barnuni must be one of' the mbst with races of a higher order, he is compelled, to ad-

- truly pious individuals on this continént; and mire, and ai length learns to copy, sone of their ex-

NE VOF THE WEEK. bis museum a little heaven below; in fact, none cellencies. On this point bowever me cainot dé.
other than the House of God, to whicb 'l men better'tban cite the testimony of one 'four.Mon-

the omigs. Tht trial of Fbt er Petcherinebae of should go up to worship. We almost fancy that me treal cotemporaries, as to the comparative refinement
been flet for Frida15tthth'Tu inst. ;da P ieh a dbis can hear our cotemporary, in a fit of-pious e thusia- of the Protestant Angloi-Saxon, nd Cathlic Çelic

o encfiedf r tida tht result is d ubtfui, as eheris sm t the spectacle of so much vealth, tràde and races of Ibis continent:-
fféno w1 s1 ertadn te pakre s ute, ias erysuccess in business, intoning bis cantice- "The French Canadian did something also for bis new

efo't il b mdet pcka ur, o s t rghm a' fellow-subjects; lie taught them goodmanners, for hewas.
in guiliy.at ail hazards, by means of:an exclusively 0, ge.your wy iebis(anum') gate witbtank a llube; hadud an oodar bo as

Proestnt ury an! vanehiai rilseses maraoed PrieS! ,an'] 'utc bis courts wuts praise." -P3. lOO-Revised n$tu.rqly urisane; and under an outuard garb sornq*haî
Protestant jury,and evangelical witnesses,warVersion. ' primitive a "d uncouth, ie oarried a s oul' deelyimbues
te-swear through a sine ich plank. Aias re bave This Protestant doctrine is a pleasant one we must polite, as truly polite, more truly polite, than miysao
too Olten hadsad experience of the truth. of what the allow ; very confortable, if not very consonant withhadgraced the salons of St. James and St. Cloeh d.a yHis
London Times said some three year'ago, on the oc- the doctrine of Jesus-Who, if we are not mistaken, agretable address modified the rough and often vulgar
casion of' the verdict against Dr. Newman-Cah- taught that the service of God was incomptibl te f tise nofcomers, and tis will, perhapsaceunt

olc ilhve cfrditk oLr oogoN eanCtiaffor icm tbefor tht indubitable tact that -thse Loer-Canadians, -EnÉ-
lcs will have henceforth only too good reason fer with that of Mammon-that for the rich man to enter lish as well as French, have agreat deal more refinement

asserting that tiere is no justice jor them, u into the Kingdom of Heaven-His Heaven, and not than the Canadians of the West?.,
cases îending te arose tMe Protestant feeling cf Barnum's-was not so certain as the editor of the The superior "rehnement" of the Catholic French
judges andjuries"- Tines, 2nd June, 1852. Montreal Witness imagines-and of Wbom it is not Canadian being thus incontesiably demonstrated, and

We regret te say that the efforts cf the Canadian recorded that, on any one occasion, He eve .said a one sign of "true religion" being thus established in
authorities to arrest the persons taxed wit the mur- word about the beatitude of wealth, or gave a pro- bis favor, iwe would propound to the Montreal
der of Corrigan, at St. Sylvester, have been bitherto mise of life everlasting to success in trade. The Witness one other test by ivics to judge of the
unsuccessful. On Thursday of last week a strong modern Protestant doctrine is evidently a greatim- respective clains of Catholicity and Protestantism;
detachment of troops, under the orders of Colonel provement on that cf Christ-Who was so wantian' te eing tie " trot reiion." "Were Protestant-
Erwnantinger, were sent to the aid of the ordinary in "riue religion" that Ht bad! noat cf "te com- ism the true religion, the Anglo-Saxons cf Upper
police force;. Lut lîad 10 retumo Nvisou: iaving b een forts f t iooe nl-

ple fo"dscruert t oe sccused wt reget rt f life," not even where to lay His head. ' Canada would surpass their Catholic neigishebors, in

that,' on their rerasediab.licel but, îtoank cdd Tere is one drawvback to it, bowevr, and ltat morality and in the urity of teir ives. In pro-

abortive' a empt esasadeacl upset th train, d is, 'cht is false ; as ail Revelation asserts,as ail portion to their population, they would furnishi a

wbitivere tte soltier mThree persos bave heen experece proves. Pleasant as it mustoround in much smaller number of criminals to the Penitenti-

aieste as implicater ithis outrage;on fwhem bf the ears of rich Directors, and Patrons of EvanFeli- ary." Here is a test of "true religion" to which we

gult, ire trust tiaiatreere estampe ;ii obef wma cal Missionary Societies, to.be told from the plat orm think no one ivill object ; and by Ibis test me are
gaging weul t tha a gecv fer sucm scondrels. that their wealth, their trade, and the animal' con- very willing to abide, certain that the result wili be

ne. sincerely hope tsai tg t Gover mentuhisouls forts with which they are surrounded, are sure signs altogether in favor of the Catholic French Cana-

once .takèstringentleasres te oassernthmajesti> f Of thei1r "true religion," and of their accepthleness dian.

the tm, which sens te ave been set t defiance b>y with Go, there is yet another voice hichimilI iake In conclusion, we ould cal! the attention of our

a t cadf misgided me . I etse civil poder is net itself heard, and wrhichi must at times strikeieÏr,&-n cotemorary to a short extract on ur serenth page,
bufficient, mtaedla mseuld te precleimed tis ntto the hearts of the irorshippers of' Marimon. from the London Quarterly for October, illustrative

disuibeddistricts;a en evero beengaged a tcon- "fearken my dearest brethren"-says the Apostle- of Protestant commercial morality, and a significant

céaigtihe accused, or thr yoning impedimensin th "hath not God chosen the eoor of tbis world1........ commentary upon his proposition that wealth, trade,
Stb auhse , hoin eiet t But you have disonoretthepoor St. James il., success in business, antd the comforts of life are the

duin head Ccort-Martial, and have 'ustice adminis- 5,6.. And again. "Go to now ye ich men"- indubitable sigans of" true reliagion.
&1ý badCout-arial aa ave- jstce dm3 - one would almost think St. James was ad dressingtired to him on the spot, eitier in the shape of a

iuning knot round thé neck, or a vigorous applica- our swindling saints of the XIX century-" 'weep REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT or EDUCA-
tion of the "cat" on bis bare back. This would and bowl for your miseries that shall come upon you. TION FoR. LOWER CANADA, for 1854. Printed
bring these gentry te the use of their senses in double ....... Behold tie ire of the labourers.......of ihicih by Order of the Legislatire Assemb)y.

quik uneyeu hart defraudet! itei, crieths eut; at! tise or>' cf ,....quic tmethem bad entèret! into the tars cf tht Lord cf Se- bThis publication is the best possible refutation of
I heeis," ., 1 Our rîent!cf tise otreaofWit- the calumnies of those whose one great object seems

CARNAL JUDAISM. baoth, V., 1, 4. Our friend of the Montreal Wit- to be to depreciate the intelligence and ene y ofness is partial to texts; will this one suit bis comrades , prg rg
Dr. Brownson gave great offence soMie few years cf tie Savings" Bank? Wl! it furnishs them witi the French Canadian Catholics, and to extol to the

ago, when lecturiung ln Montreal, by tbe remark tisata stble bj f " ttth ah skies, the virtues, the morality, and almost superhu-
Protestants bad fallen into the sane error as that sai sMeetin ormf the rench Ca dan in man excellencies of the superior Anglo-Saxon race.
which causéd the carnal Jews, lathe days,of our Sa- sivary eet ?CThe French Canadians have too long submittet to

viu' Msoaue et, erjc l sms ogsienar>' Society et>'?jsl ane ;adw r fldt etviour'smission'upon earth,.to reject Him as the Iong But there is truth, as well as faisehood, in the test be thus unjustly taunted ; and we are glad to met,
p'romised Messiab; 'because of His poverty, and the cf "true religion" as poepunded b the Monareal in Dr. Meilleur's admirable Report on the progress
meaiappearance of His disciples. - This error, ob- WItesrelTiai to surpess others in trade, iteah of Education amongst bis fellow-countrymen, ith a
served 'the lecturer, is the great argument of'Protest agriculture, self reliance and the comforts of life, is reply se complete, and so conclusive.
ants of the XIX century, agapst Catholicity; which no such test, we know from Itis-that none of these The French Canadian Catholics, the Catholie
theycn tetd,is¿ at b ertcbut a poor man's rehgion tbings necessarily .folloi from the practice of "true Clergy of Lower Canada especially, are saiu to be
unfavorabletohiftcommercial enterprise, and bu- religion ; ic accrig St. James, "is is- ndifferent, if not hostile,to the cause of general
sines hbits;.and ;ther'efoe-necessaniy false. For e r ·ii tisé'fatheriessa'did l hint fei it. education, and the spread of ênlightenment among'st
tiis Dr. Browsbn'was leudlydèenounced by t htPro- esit k eress slndefil ron t ba aent!" the I 'pp. Noir oa are t 'facts cf the case?
testant ,press,: as. a seurrilous and mendacious ma- a 27 On tie scentrer'deii expérienceshowssw l ow fr do they bear out the reproach incessantly
ligner of bis Protestent brethren. Te be taxed witb hatt tet ctrary, taulate aso ca in tise teeth cf French Canadian Catholics,
" CarnadJudaisrn" vas more than they could put succee oitràta 'as 'te cu e woelt ti both clergy and laity ?
up wiii; and hence the abuse which bas been so la entce i trade, and to acquire habits of self reli- ; The total population of Lower Canada may fairly
risliyoured'upon the Popish lecturer b>' indignant ace, is, to defrud the fatherless and widotei s; to b-stated at about 900,000; of which about 750,000

Pràtestants, ere and elsewhere.,'s them , notocm fo m theiralictio, abt t areCatholics ; the remainder, Nen-Catholies O
We thisak tisai tise Docter lias been hardi' deal n wrg tise lest penny' frem their misery; to Protestànts of variousdenominations. For this p6-

with; 'net tha bowever adious the"imputation 'f ardenone's heart, and to stifle' every generous and pense aorite thi
"Crnai Judaism," it is one neverthelèss te which Christian aspiration,as weaknesses quite unbecomnga weiav.,571 eucth oal institutions of al kinds,
Protestantim is justly obnoxious, n'd* whicb it is ridi- man cf business. If me eok areundt! us,.te almost attended by 119,737 scholars. uAmongst the educa-
ul'forPiotestants to attempto isclaim.Their heartle s sc, unth1 'are the st successfu i b tional institutions of thé country of the higbest class,

paimaryargumentagainst CathoIicitý as a religion is neis; thaI knavery, and not honesty,hypocrisy,andno may be mentioried Two Umveraies-one Catholie,
.;1ý'àaJi i'Éaal, o. an's savatip'nd -thse ther Protesiant-aait!d Seventeen Cofleges-.no thats isfatalto man's salatioa; for with very "true religion," are the surest passports to wealth c a te o r Protestanta S t!tseenCollg-

ew .eiceptions, aIl:Protestants admit that even Ca- n ta te nes and consiofwhichtwo only are Protestant, and theema
tholica'may bue saved! in spite o! thseir'believihg fim>y must stili he conteant-to alow -bis mort unscruilous fifletn are Cathsoiic,'foôunded! b>',Catholics, supperted
rItmthêè CethoiicChurmch teeaches, anti practisang competitors te osîmip himt ia tise race ef this hife almoist etirely' by Catholhe contributiens, and.under

fai.\hflly cll'tisat ase commtandts; and tisat neithser a I ·kn-fr i ee-!l ielftitit'ese tise control.of:Cathoic ecclesaastics.: .These seven-
bell:!ef bu 4t Incarnation> -the. Triait>' andl '!ranisub- laoaokmafor: hrewared uithe lieta itcome, ten 5cole iamonst ehle 2,515spupis oft
stantiation, .noàr-.chasty fasting at! penance, mill In acrac thrfr.wt xper-ience, tswll etha:5 attie ed amsopsClee(rtta)atne'es'ariy4amnn-a -man'ssoul. 'AIl this ire se> Proe wt Re'vçhaton, .re altogether 'reject wsorly props- Lnxini and a feir 'lie otber 'Proetst'i'Coi-. . .. perity thehas a.test f "t ruegon ither thean- esao.ît
testants 'ilH admit ;'Lntheir great, thseir asuperable pieda, o "fte rity.&i. ... lege lately'estîabiishied et St. Francis- . .
objection.t £ a0 oiiyi h tht hlti a " Education" and' "refinement'3must hewever bet -PFot thse'ther sex me'have FertySix'Nnnries,,
de"ielt en'oughsXt''prepare' man for hsearèen, it gires the invariable concomitants cf "Itrue religion a nd!1 miwichs a -supemier female'educationà is'imartned la
Iahirn î' li f qthe~ gond things of this wrorld., It i froms' thse absence cf tise -forni we me>' pretty ithé pupils, ithïo nùmbe't 9,27. I åleil, oui cf a po-2

i'to-maney tfheii'fÇnarelitnessaoneliin.- safely' ceonclude te tise absence cf tise eother B>' pulation of about 900,000 me have, im hower Ca..
attte tote.liyo.ahoiiya ego: "educetion" we de not mean mer-e secular ieamnang, nada, 16,808, or ab out ont '-n forty-five receivingin

'"'eie Romani'Wm thse true religion, French Canadians, or a goo ccmecaiors fisrcio;nihror institutiens mn? education cf. tise hightest order. -

eold at! senrps.ed thseir hreti uoighbors'n educava by7 " refihemènt" de me '"mean handseme houses, wael! As thse eport gots on te remark:-
tien, trade, wealth, agrienlitr, self reliante and! the comn- made clothses, put-pie' at! fine liñsen. .Compared math " This statement couuidered! bi ils dotaisis meut- alis-
ferlaseund refinements e.t life?"-Hontreal Witnes,12tlainst. thei 'Greek. erid Romà npersecutors, .tisfe t-m·· ettory; mût a Ibtis respectlwe- may' advaûtageously -un-

iHeme'mt'hav"the Yetestat arguent 'ait!y Ch~isiens iere ne doLbtlae'tsé tyecomepaeausendwmgta:ompyrsothwrh aujunhtryount whiichhibdé-u
Hee e laenlï 1roesan remet ailyst- hrstan er n7dub, te ye o le the tction:hMs heen carried ou systematicaly aun ' a wayj

ted ;âand.we pii'tà ato npatial"ierson--.whethe uwt-rt! ignoraùt,'rude,' and uncultivated ;,as.mell as suitedteotheonecessity cf the case"-p6. '. . r'>-

it doés saot fulj"ydar 6i'tise apparentil' hars lidlnkù poor, eund sa'dly' .deficienta iste 'cemforts cof life. 0f tise quality"ef:the 'education'iipm'rted' at"eur'
age of Dr. Brownsona? '¶Mis argument 15 besed up- Yet, la aIl thsat is trul>' valuable la education, an tisat Catholic institutions, il is almosi uannecessar>' fer us
on tise assomption titat " trug. religion" must infalli- knowledge uhichs makceth irise unieo.salvaion, in that te speak. We wiii mention liawtver ont fact, which

ought to lie banclusire on this point. ' is this
that Protsnt' patents, "of-thehighesistanding
Canadian society, are constanily ma the habit of sen4
ng their. sons. and daughters :o our:Popish colleges
and convents-in spite of the dangers to wbich the,
thereby. expose their children's faith-because of the
excellence of the educatiôn' therein giver. Tha
tbis is a fact,no one wh'dknows anytiing.of'Canàdáý î
venture to.deny, and one Of which any one who wil.
take tue trouble tO cali on some of our Popisih edL.
eational establishments in Montreal may easily con.
vante himself.

Besides these.Universities, Colleges, and Con;ent
we have an immense number of other schobls of al
inferior description ; where only the elements of edù.
cation are imparted. Of the latter, the Rpsn
tells us that meè have. 2,352, attended.by 97,3&0
scholars. 'We...have 'aiso 154 Model Sebools, with
6,747 pupils- 67 superior schools for :girls attended
by 3,170 ; and 23 Academies with 1,272 pupils.

It is gratifying also-to remark thé steady increase
i the numbers, both of our educational institutios
and of their inmates. The Report sets down the
increase for the last year, of our educationai inlti.
tutions of ail kinds-at 219, vith a total increase of
11,453 scholars. This. increase Las of course been
most marked amongst the élementary schools, whose
scholars are now more numerous by 5,036 than-theywere the year bèfore. •'Ail this makes us augur Tell
for the cause of education in·Lower Canada; and
justifies us In despisig the impertinent mendacity of
those. who, on hustings,. or at public dinners, utter
trash about the " greater intelligence of the Anglo.
Saxon race>" and the "superiority of the Upper
Canadian over bis felloiv-citizen of the Lower Pro.
vince.» The country, which out of a population of
only 900,000, furnishes nearly 120,000 pupils to its
schools.and colleges, can hardly be taxed with indif.
ference to the cause of education.

We must not hoivever rest satisfied vith what bas
been done, as if there was nothing more to do. Dr.
Meilleur in his Report is fully alive to the defects of
our present educational system, and clearly points
out what is requisite in order to remedy them. He
strongly insists upon the necessity of Model Schools
in each Municipâlity containing a moderate popula-
tion; to which the children, ivho, whilst in attena-
ance upon the Elementary:Schools, lad displayed de-
cided ability, might resort to complete their training.
Above ail Le insists on the necessity of maintaining
the religious element in our school system; the end
of education being to fit men for their duties towards
God, as weli as towards the State or Society.-
" Every system of education having a différent ob-
ject would be subversive of the grea. principles on
which society is based, and without whiclh a nation
could never become great, or prosperous'-p. 4.-
To this effect aiso, -the Report quotes the subjoined
passage from an eloquent -disconrs<eon the subject of
primary éducation for France,;pronounced before the-
Chambers by the celebr'atedM. Guizot:-

" Yeu;have admitted moral and religions instrcetionae
an essential part of.primary education ; but, Gentlemer-
moral and religious instruction is not like a reading lesîon
or a question in arithmétie, to be gone through at aparti-
cular hour and then laid aside. Moral and religious
instruction is a work of all hours and ail times. The at-
mosphere of a school ought to be moral and religions, and
this is the only condition on which yon can have moral
and religionsinstruction in your sheools. OChildreh reack
the aga when the sciences are tobe studied, but in Primary
Schools ifyou lay not a foundation of morality and religion
you build upon the sand. Does not the teacher open and
close the school withprayer?. Ia teaching the childrento
rend, is it not la the Catechism? In teaching them His-
tory, is it not that of Seripture? In a word, religious in-
struction is mingled with al1the proceedings at ail heurs,
in a Primary School. Take heed of a fact which was never
so brightly apparent s at his day. IntellectuaI culturel
if accompanied by meril and roliglous dulture, producea
ideas of order and of submission te the law, aandbecomes
the basis of the greatness and prosperity of society. In-
tellectual culture alone, not se accompaied, produces
principles of insubrdination and disorder, and endangers
tihe secial compact."1

His Lordsbip the Bishep cf Torontd as et H-'
milton on the 19t1cinst. ben he administered the
Sacrament of Confirmation. teupwards of two lin-
dred persons. His Lordship exhorted the faitifuld
Catholics of the district to be zealous-in their'efforts;
for obtaining Separate Schools for their childrén.
We are happy to learn that this appeal has been ne-
bly responded to by our Hamilton friends; whob ave
already obtained. possession:ôf two lots of ground-
one presented by the Re. Mr. Gordcn.-on whicb
tro good substantial school louses are in course cf
erection, whichIvhen completd, will accommodate'
some 400 pipils.,. The, Rev. 1W. Carayon had sub-
scribed the.sum of £50 towards furtheringthe lauda-
ble exertions.of the Catholics of Hamilton.

SAINT PATRICK'S CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE
SOCIETY, AND CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
QUEBEO.

The Annuai General Meeting cf 'this Society.was
héld on:Sunday' 23rd inst., after Mass.

Thse Annuel Repart cf: thte Committee of mnanage
ment whsich 'was .read, statod:..lhat:.the naumber .cf
Bocks borre{ved«'frome 'the.Library,, doring the year
wvas 1100; ado lts. who hadtaken the plede 69> and
the nett increaseof nbscribers 52. ~The-Repcrt was
recoived, ayaote cf thankcs passed toQthe reitiring
Officers and Committe.....

The èleàieùtfoithe current year mas then proceed-

TtVo-reident-J. . .Ncan.
2nd.do. 6  John Lilly.

TreÉurérJhnLatne.
Secretary--M. F. Waish, pro léem.
'Assistant Secretary--M.Birrningham

tLibraian-R. C. Mqßonagh,spro.C ç-emr 

'Y Aasiétàit Librarianz? f.blaiyq a{tshfl'<
.ommni'tee,'a Manaoement-MssIraJ.u'HSarn

Gibln, J: 0'Leary, MVoCarron, Gilbride, T3 $uMr-
phy', Wash, McDonagh, Stafford, W. Quinn> Bfattie
and Carey.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
ä' te ,RealvedThat tbe Edits 'of the eatrick's Association of this City having originated Churchl break through the silence they now observe,

Tm WI-rsS'and úeec Cotoiut be requested ta the idea of holding a Convention for the attainment and from their high places say, that tie proposed
pétlish the proceedin 0 of ths meeting li their re- of the very objects, which, since then, you have se' Convention mueets with our approbation, for then, and
peèii ve papers.... promientlv broùght into puble notice, invited their only then, wilieveîy obstacle disappear, and everyconrmen' to hofld hi" istCneto i otel man wvith a hearty good wvil], put hbis shoulder to the

We Iind ne Toroate Mirror of.the 21st inst., But as 1 have already remarked, this is net the great wheel te accelerarate its motion. I say ibis because,
oinelloaine notice f the roceeding o f the Len- point at iesue;i and Ithougb'owin, tu the nature of in common with every other Catholio, I feel and

' Cte, . . rp my engagements, J have been obhlged to retire from know thattthere is no living man se identified with us,don CatholicInstitute,withrespecttoh'epro e the Presidèny of the Younoe Men's St. Patrick's As- in heait and soui, as our Priest-none who has se
con enoeat Buflo'' - 'sociation, and cannot thereare speak autnoritatively watchluil an eye, over our interess-nonè se willing

To theEditorof thc'Toronto.Mirror. n their name, I am nevertheless quite satisfied from te sin tà us in the hour of reed-none se ready te
Da.Sm-Parnant te dU.ey Ber. Dean Rirwan's what I know cf their desire te promote the interesta make a sacrifice for our peace and hapiiiness, and

prôposition te hold a Convention lmBuffalo, in aider te of their coantrymen, wherever and wlhenever they therefore none whose advice cati or ever wili inspire
facilitate the Colonization scheme,. the London Catholic cai, that they %vill cheerfully acquiesce in any deci- se much confidence, or soooner command our obe-
Institute hed a meeting on,tbe:4th ult., 'to 'appoint. Dele- sien at which the Irishmen of Canada may arive.- dience. If then titis suggestion should meet wvithi
gales to attend the said Convention, toconsiderthe objects Passing fron Iis branch cf the subject to the objects favor,,I would say, let tie proposition again be sub-
for whiebit was conrened, and te carry out ils projects of the Convention, I need scarcely say, since you mitted to ou Bishops ; and if again il should receivef
so lea ea beibabflites and jndgment m Pallcwbenth. are already so well acquainted with my opinions, that their sanction, propose, if yen should approve ; and

r.r gentlemen aporte are-M. Nerris, Presiden, and Iconcur li every statement you have advanced. Si- in order that there may e as little delay as possiblenWeigbt, Treasurirlge of sat Inatiuto,-men Wh o, ar tuated as theIrish lu America now are, and more par- that one Sunday should be named for the announce-
sent.mnd those whom they mnay have the hooer e! meee tidularly in the United States, such a Convention, as ment, afler which you May rest assured the Irish) Ca-
in t .id i se noble a cause. that proposed, could not, under vise direction, fail te tholic population, who, in this natter, are Most con-

g that others 'will follow the example of the people confer the most listing benefits. For example, it cerned, will hasten te obey the cal. The advantage
of Landon, who nover lie dormant when ltse. interests o? wouid bring toeter the scattered childen of oucr of such a mode of proceeding would be to obtain an
heirfllow-countryment are at take, cummon ceuntry ; and while uniting them in expression of opinion, almost upon une and the sane

iremain, Sir, yours, &c., one compact body, il would give to tbem a perma- day from every part of the Province, and from placesTas. CoLLisoN. nent home, an infiuence, and a name which would J am very much afraid il will be otherwise difficul toThe folleingare the names of theofficers of the Lon- make them respected citizens, and happy members reachi vhile, to be siccessful, it is, 1think, of theC
P.G. Norris, Esq., President; E. Murphy, Esq., 2nd of society. It vould be tue means of removing them highest consequence that the representation shouldn

Vice Precideet ; John Wright, Esq., Treesurer; Thos. from large chies and towus, wbere thousands of them not be confined te cert ain localities, but be made asE
Collison, Corresponding Secretary ; Michael Crunigan, are now congregated, was:ing their energies vith ne general as possible.
Recording Seretary; Mr. Cavanagh, Librarian. higher object ii view, than the support of an exisi- These, Rev. Sir, are the opinions whicl I entertain;f

coxxmMIEE: ence, rendered miserable, i might say intolerable, net and if they are carried out, I fltes myself the day is
Messr. J. Smith, P. Tierney, Wm. Darby, John Lynch, ionly by the hardships they are compelled ta endure, net far distant when you will find yourself in tIhe

J. McCue, Philip McCann, Jas. Durney, Wm. Hughes, but also by the insults to which, unless they starve, midst of a second Ireland, consaructed pon ithe Ame-
Chas. Colovin, Jas. Slate, John Wells, R. Dnahan. ihey are forced te submit. I would wilhdraw Item rican Continent, vhere you will have the consolation7

from the pestiferous atmosphere of city life, and of seeing your countrymnen wvalk over their own broad
placing them under the divine influence o religion, flelds, not slaves, as many now are, of men who have

Thé subjoined correspondence betwist the Very restore them to their nanral pursuits-the cultivation not one feeling in common with then, and who are
Rcverend Dean Kirwan of London, C.W., and B. of the soil. What other project should more interest inferior te them in many of the virtues which consti-E
Devlin, Esq., of Montreal, upon the proposed Irish the attention of theIrish Ca'holici1 Can those among tute the mata, andi adorn the Christian. Yes, let uspConvention tebeholden at Buoffalo, wll, weo hope our people, whom Providence has favored w%'ii vealth, have a Convention, and yen, and every one who helpstBspend a hitle of the plenty vith which he hasblessed it along, vill have the satisfaction of kaowing, that.b
prove interesting to our Irish readers. The propo- them, in the promotion of a better cause ? Will net the now homeless, nanieless and friendless immi-
sais which it entains are at ail events worthy of the the prayets of the poor man, and destitute child, graint, who, ai this festive seasori of the vear, while
serious consideration of every one who professes te whom ihey thus have il in their power io relieve, others are rejoicing, is bund down beneath the weight
be a friend of the Irish Catholic, and who desires to as they ascend t the throne of heaven, imploring ofhpoverty and misery, before ancther such day passes
seë hlm removed frn tise corruptlng influences to blessings upon their benefactors, adord art adequate over him will say, t was mistaken when I supposed

icha he le exposed, froua associating with Yankees, cmpensatioi for tne time and money, se expended, those amongst my conntrymen who were able to as-
ahd from b toc oft cfo te sare a preca- tri saving them from spiritual ahd temporal destitu- sist me passd nie by as an object undeserving of no-

a eing t compelled tlion Wil nort a Convention, which %vill put a Di- tice. J was mistaken when I believed that they leftrious livelibood in the large cities of the Unimted rectory ino the hand of every immigrant upon bis me exposed to the contempt and scro nof the enaemy
States:- arrivai LAmerica, to guide him safely ta the new who takes pride in mocking at my poverty, my creed

London, C.W., Nov. 26th, 1855. home prepared for him by the benevolenice and pa. and my country. Snrely snch a blessing as this
Sin-I presume that you are already aware of the triotism of his cou ntrymen, where, ai the threshhold ought to hold out a sufficient inducemet to every

proposaI I have made thîough the cuîùmns of the of the dour, he will be met with outstretehod arma by Irish Catholic who cai aflord te spend a little time
American Cel, t hold a Convention of Irisbmen fror the Priesl of his Church, and with a cead mille faille, and money in oblaining se glorious a result, to lend a
Canada and the United States in the City of Buflalo. invited to enter-be a more acceptable offering te the helping hand. For, after al, as we have no lease of
The time for the contemplated Convention is-not fixed Irish people than the invitation te revolutionise lie- 1ife, would it net be pleasing te know, when summon-
on as yeti; but in ail probability the month of February Iand, which was the only resuit of the denationalised ed to render an account of our acts, ihat we had de-
will be fixed on as the mest suitable. We want to and anti-Catholic Convention lately assembled in voted a share of our wealth towards the happiuess of
concentrate the power, resources and energies of the New York. But of those who composed it, il is use- those who have a claim uron us, not only because of
great Celtic'element in America, and make iLs voice lesr te speak ; for men who meditate war against our common nationality, but aise because of our com-
be heard and respected in. the Imperia, Canadian, another country, wvhile they aie unable te defendtheir mon religion.
and American Senates. Thisa caloJy be done by own homes, and the sacred edifices lu which aneir Wi:b these observations, I will now conclude, re-
uniting in a solid and cômpact mass of'representa- God is worshipped against violation, are more to be serving to myself the pleasure of addrescing you
iaes ie scattered and hitherto feeble elements of our pitied than despised. Revolution indeed ! What a again, and with a request that yvou will accept my
kindred and race on this continen. We are more nu- mockery ! Surely the Catholic Irish in the United sincerq theiks for the confidence with which you have
merous than many of the European .States, having States (and, I am glad te say, ahey form a very smal bonored me ; and a fervent hope ahat the year 1856
King, Lords and Commons. ..Ca we not construct portion) who are so.fired with military enitusiasm, will find you a: the head of a Convention of Irishmen,
anather Ireland on the Ottowa, and another in te have fiow, and for a long timepast, an excellentoppor- who will repay your noble eflorts, by accomplishing
fertile Western States ? Let us bot maire one united tunity of sheddng any superflutons blood they bave to the object of your wishes-the establishment of an
effort,and we will accomplisit 1. The Irish.in Amer- spare; for I know of no country, laying claim te Irish Colony.
ca want a directing body-a central authority-an civilisation, ai the present moment, in which it bas I have the honor, to be, Rev. Sir,
Archimedean point. Let us form il for them. Some become se necessary ta defend our race and creed Your most humble and devoted servant,
imagine we shoeld have a Convention in Canada, and agamtut outrage as lu the United States. Anda tnt>? B. DEvIN.
another in the United States. My opinion is, that the Because the influence to which Catholics are legiti- Very Rev.: Dean Rirwan, London, C.W.
union-of both would have a more imposing and for- mately entitled is neutralised and rendered valueless P.S-Since writing the foregoing letter I bave placed
midable aspect. If we can oinly induce our country- for want of centralisation, and the direction of a sound myself in communication with a few of the friends Who
men to settle on iand, then wil] cease those fierce and practical organisation. Yen will, however, be feel interested in the success of the Convention. They bo-
contentions for the mastery of a job on the railroad pleased t clearn, that the utility of the proposed Con- lieve that as lnffalo has already been fixed upon it would
or canal, su disgraceful te our country and race. I vention bas been long since submitted te the highest be unwise te direct attention elsewhere lest the progress
would dwell on this subject longer, but knoving that Catholic ecclesiastical authorities ofi bis Province by o the movement shold ln any way be retarded by dis
your ienlightened mind holds identical vies, which the Young M 'ens St. Patrick's Association ; and thatrig esistig arangemnts.g Tayinb fvr f vite
I read in your beautiful address te the Irishmen of it received their most unqualified approval, as also My apoloe for ne t having answered your letter, which by
Canada-I deem it unnecessary ; >1will therefore con- the sanction cf coyeral distinguisied îayrn. Theso-1tle bye o ht to havge preceded, is firstly tht wen it ar-
tent nyself by sayig, never was there a perid fore I believe with you, that te make the project suc- rived I was in New York, and secondly that aiter my r-
when unity of action was more necessary to protect cessful, it is only necessary t hold meetings an every turn owing ta an act of oversight on the part of the person
our countrymen from the persecuting and paralysing city, town an d.county for the nomination of delegates, who receivled i, several days elapsed before it was put in-
influences broueitI to bear against then. What I whose names I wotld sugest ought immediately te to my bands.
want yeu to do (knowing well your influence) is o be transmitted to you. Speaking in my own name, I B. D.
call together the diferent Irish Societies cf Montreal, begIo assure to yen, I will do ail I possibiy cau le
and ask them te pas Resolutions approving the eh- ensure success; but itl is my duty t inform you that Te (the Editor of (ha 2hie JWiIess.
ject of the Convention, viz., - Celonizatiorï;-and I'do net possess the influence which you are pleased Montreal, 26th December, 1855.
likewise toget them te elect two representatives. to to ascribe to me. Nevertheless, while iu tIis matter, Sm-I beg lesve to enquire if you have hoard that the
the Convention. Surely each Society.will be Jiberal, I disclaim being recognised as a leader, you. may Bigh School bilîding in this city, which I amimformed has
enoùigh to supplyl fends te bear the expenses of the count upon me as a faithful foilower. Convinced as been placed at the disposal of certain Protestant dignita-
deleâates.. I wonld wish that they should publish the every man mustc bethat the character of the Irish ries for the purpose of enabling tbem to relieve the wants
Resontions in the Catholl papers, and also the names will be elevated by the action of the proposed Con- of the Protestant poor, bas been convertel into a Soup Kit-
of the delegates appointed. If those non wasting vention, and thal it wil! result in the establishment Of chen; and that the grand object of the upers, l be pra-
their muscular energies on ralîroads, &c., couldi b ir- an Irisih colny, 'nb'rmeàns ought to be left untrieda o sedtoism f indigent Ca toics 'bo areicsidieuy at-
duced t seattle an land, they would cease te be oh- secure so glorios a triumph. Your own ame in cou- our worthy Mayor, D. Nelon, presided at one of their 
jeets of persecution, of scorn and contempt on thiis nectionwith il, is of itself a cert aie guarantee bat il meetings; but I caniscarcely believe,.thatc h would tarnis h
continent> They would have a power which they must succeedet- and-I tacereay>hOPe that-other Priestsbis reputation by a connection se unwortiy of bis name and.
eould"wieldi 'and maire their enemies, tremble-the wiil fllw yens example,'and from the pulpit recom- position, if hie was aware ofits base objects. Te relieve
vote-the fon'dation cf power, &c. . mend the Convention. Itis te yen and ta them, we a fellow being is at all ties an set of christian chityat>

I arnrotaeq'uainted with any prominen Iishmen. lak for advico; besidei, wea wellkno vthat' neither butte administer it upea h condition that lte unfartunate
inQuebeo. "I kno"it will-not be toc presumptuous youenor they would practiée deceit, or speak undes rocpientebould abjirehis. ailhwiner, isctgainlh divet-
ium t o'reqest yu te get the Irish u Quebec te do' the influence of sefish or interested motives; and ngtlish deed o? ail riete.sIf'wever, the Higb Siool
wh.t I am reqiestng you ta do in Montrea. .1 'ould lhat yo:uwould sooner suffer death than counre] evil. establishment ie apr foselytising soupepot, ttusnetlong-
wist le ay apres. but I have so many similar letters Hnce, vitih the knowledge which you must have,' ihat creatures Who receive nourishment at this hspi able men-
to *r 'teandcCor-espondents Ioanswer, that I1must1this feeling is implanted in the Irish heart, from timeo sion are only allowed to enter provided they consentIe
tp.' mnemorial1, I can o'nly say, where you leàad ve foi- hear tbeirreligion reviled, it will:become the duty eo Ca-

Yours most respectfully, loi ,ånd if the Convention does notsucceed, thé se- tholics te protestagainstsuch infamindtosayutoteir
T. Kiwvar, R.D. eponsiblili>' mnust rosi wiith yen and ne: with us. Per- Proteatant 'fellow-,citizens who areseoanious about or

B. Devîn, Eaq. hiaps, hitvover, it rnay'h beronsidereu. presumption 1n bedi>' welfare,-"Do unIe others as yen shoultd wish le
I ~me te maire this r'efereanca'i but as ltseobject winichi be dons.nnto."~ When a Protestant begs aime at vhe door

.Montreal 2S6th Dlecernbèr?1855. indoces.me te exprèss the'opiaioen la one whlich' in- ofa Jatholic, ha le nover se-d whtat religo ho proesesRzv."Daxn Sîn-alI beg'to acknoivledge theoreoeîpt valves.vte fnture'wefare af our countryme'n, adael or nitat'cornrrys beicgetra, dsehoud ilvef beldomh
o? your latter cf-te '26th oit.; 'wihei yoendidl me c~anfidently behîeve never ca be'àattained, nessit is lsting, ad:nevers' co frorir u onoite:ldome
hheihonorîto'ddrtes:me, suponthé subject ef ltaero- sugpportedi by'ccical infïaeonce, .I hoepe.that my oba- ·who admn«ter eose ihnoucnh piey intel daoe

posea'Cenvention at.Blffalo. And lu reply, I are svations wviii ba roeieved by those letoho vte>' are. a? minietoup then ervl epuipot - it p
gadto infarin ycn-haî,as fau as i can-learnt Ih addressedin a spiril dfjudulgencec it is not, r ar:m akagacpK uitnrs epu .truonlivetie shmno-lïsei fi~ Prévinceeavr dfiúttohw upon paper .the ad'vantages cf E'- oîmRE> rny

heartily concur lunlte propbsition; 'and'will give to,ît sun'la Conjenienj but beliceemeRev Sir, to ne- WVe lhtte heard. rumors indeed, sirndar le those
the: sapport whiéih :its meporta'nce imnpeuativély' de~ d'unehèitàorctice sud set it' in workinîg arder, is -a wbichbave apparendIy reachedithe sarsse ofEnquir--
mnands Ev -e.vie>' tiré.net publiaI>' deciared their taslrivwhicit, althen ah by' ne mesans impossible to acta er ;":bot upan more rmos, unsupported by' ovidonce,
deterinination, -amno'prepaed le seay how" bar thèy complisht neerte)s requires lthe laber of mrany' ;e would:feel loth te impute ta' our Protestant fei-
approve of'the locality:whicîi yon' hav'e suggeted fer handc temakcéis-' machti.ery move, and give o a a -- iierstévl odc owihorcrepnlte' holdinJof- thoeCovdrenn Forr'y cwrn part, propos direction. Bosides,' as yeouwellknow',ourp e v-cîaestévl cnotb iit u ossc
andl lu thé abseneJef tttj.ositi4é lifarmátion, I an- ple ase net acenstroad' to Convonidns; 'anal perbaps, dont 'alluièes.' Ou• tolnuinns, hoever, chaîllh eon
c!inleàto the bel.ifthat! Mppireali Bytomvri'Kingsten, at titis momrernt, seaec of héùr-iegard'ihuaertakipgg 'testany person' hoecan trow' iigbt upoan lthe subject,
or-Tàoen'o woul'db&'a móré'eligileplasâ& fois meet- àsimpracticable,' wiie iitterWIoòkuupon'it with sus- wvhichareoires to bholcrougly sifted .
ifgyand muceh'tor&acceptable toe ispéple cf Ca- picion,' and s andintrßmnt toie oemployed b±:. de: -' t' ' 1 .
nada'thàn\Wè*Ciy'ffeuflaIe, 'TitiS howevr;itbut' signing:poliniciagu a wh6 àièä éeiidy tpoeze.apal ,Fnz.-On Tuasday morning1 about five e'cleeka

%eddaryv'matter, adbn'e that 'ri bé 'eëilydeïét- 'nl&r mo'vement-of ltis kiàa;and 'te abandon' it' tt br oie ont le tbe'cutboildings attachèda t6 ltes house âeea-
mine. M obectin eferingto t nw,:s t reind omet teirambtio isgratifiedi. To overcome pied b>' Addy & Ce. as rors, in the St. Lawrene Main

Yo lta, lu September 1854, the Young Men's St. thtese difficultios, if they' oxist, !et te Priests cf eus Street. They' re total>' destreyed.

'5
Aoy.-We 'would recommend to the favorable notice

of our friends in Belleville and neigbborhood, Mr. Michael
O'Dempsey, who bas kindly consented to set as cnr agent.
and who is authorised to colict monies,.and te give re
eipts, on account of.tbis odice.

In our notice of (lie Report upon Education for
Lower Canada, ve forgot to mention that another
French Canadian College, to he conducted tpon Ca-
tholie priociples, has been founded at Rimouski by the
exertions of tbe-Rev. Mr. Targtay. Upon this the
Pilot of Monday observes:-

"AVe hope thase who have been in the habit cf declaim..
ing against the French Canadians, as adverse te education
ivill admit that their objections are becoming less and leos
founded every day."

RìEVIEWS.
O'CA L mLmLL ON UEtr, BnxIso, &c. New York, D. & J.

Sadier, Montreal.
This isl the work of an enthusiastie Catholic priest,whose views however will not generally be deemed per-

fectly sound, either by the theologian or the political eco-
nomist. He bas a horror of "Usury;" and in so far is
right; for we leara from the word of God that "Usury"
la a sic,.flot what is "Usury?" wiil ho ssked. Mr.
O'Callaghau tels us that. hce olans, and recves back
more than he loaned, is a Usurer, and therefore a sinner.
Se that if S. Joans B. bis bouse for a year, the former bas
no x'Igbt te expect more than bis bouse back at the expira.
tion of the period ; and the tenant is ot bound te pay
rent te bis landlord. We think Mr. O'Callsghan's views
are somewbat extreme.

TuE Lin AYD Tias or Sr. BiEaanoAi, by M. L'Abbe Ratie-
bonne, translated from the French by Il. E. Manning,
D.D.
Love te Jesus must always be accompanied by love ta

Mary; and c bis St. 'ernard, was an eminent example.
Hie life Onthelits will ;do weillto study, as that cf tbexca
par excellence of the middle ages-the statesman, the ache-
lar, and the saint. We nCed only add that M. Ratisbonne
bas accomplished his task in a inost agrecable mnnner,
and that the translation is worthy of all praise.
Tus Inin AnloAD AND nr HoME; ; r'rI CoUr.RT AND IN I
CÀMI, w1u SoVENIRs orF THE BRIOADE. flere ie a work
which recommends itself to every Irishman, whotake
pride in the gallant deeds of bis countrymen. Na Tri.b-
ma shuldi fail te ?nrnish nimself and, at th oft-gmng
seasen, bis fionde toc, Wiîb a CODy

RAVELLINGS FROt T1E WEB oP I1t IF n ). NDPArEER
smES . An amusing collection cf American sto-

ries.
AU the above works are for sain i tihe stores of M4isrs

Sadliers in Montreal.

We bave received from ilie Printing Offcec0f ibofe
Messrs. De Montigny a set of visiting cards, very
handsonely printed. ibeir establishment enjoyF ai
higha, and well merited repulation.

We have received tLe first nuiber of a new ircek-
ly paper- The Aylmer 7 imes ; in polilies, opposi-
tion, and professing liberal principles. Our new co-
temporary is very handsomely printed.

ATTMPT Ar 3IrnEa.-On Thursday erening, the 20th
inst., (says La Patrie,) atabout balf-past eleven o'clock, a
very brutal nEsanult was made in Craig Street, upen the
person of a man whose name we did not learn, by tbree.
individuals, 'who mLde their escape in a sleigb. The
unfortunate man bastreceived several severe wounds on
the bead. A knife, stained wiîh blond, ivaspfckoed up on
the place of the assault, which ls supposed te have belong-
ed te one af the assassins. We trust that the police wIll
he active in their search for the discovery of the autbors
of this assault.

We understand that ail the Volunteer Militia Companies
of this city have received orders from Government todrill
ton successive days in accordance with the Militia Act
passed last Session. On Tuesday nigbt last, the Hon.
George Moffait, Colonel commanding the Disirict, Major
G. R. SpOng, Assistant Adjutant General, and Major T.
Wily, Assistant Quaster- Genoral, inspected te 2nd Com-
pany ef V'elueer Rifles, undor Gaptain Fletchor. On
that occasion the Company turned out ta its full strength
Col. Moffatt expressed himself highly deligbted wit lithe
mannerin which the various movements weregone througb.
_Pdog,

A MAN RiLLED.-At a bal] or ratherdriuking party
aiven by some colored people in Brantford, C.W., a
few days ago, a fight took place, when one of ihe,
coloured men named Thompson, is supposei in have
struck another coloured man narned Johnsion, wih a
skull cracker and killed him on the spot.-Toronto
Colonisl.

FILnusTERiNG I NcN.RAGUA.-The Washinton'
correspondent of the New York Times anticipatea
troublesome times in Central Amfîerica before long.
He says :-" Nicaragua seens likely soon to be the
scene of a terrible war-and not Nicaragua enly, but
ail the States of Central America. Officiai. sate-
ments represent that Costa Rica, San Salvador anc
Guatamala are al] arming themselves with a view to
expelling Col. Walker from the Isthmus : and if the
var commences, il wilI be a serious aflair for al]
concerned.

At the city of. Ottawa, eon.Friday the 21st inst., MErs.
Michael Ronayne, cf a daughter

In titis city, oft te 16tht nst., Mirs. Bridget Dowling,te-
liet cf lthe late /Redmond Quain, aged so0; deceased was a
native cf Geresbridge, County Kilkenny, Jreiand,

M5ONTREAL MODEL SCHQOL,
,71 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

TUE DUTIES eof titis SOHOOL 'avill be RIESUMEI cn
THURSDÂY, third cf Janaary next at Nine ocleokl, p.
There are vacancies fer a few day pupli.

Mene fthe Cathohcfloard c z Ex necs
Dee. 27. - * . .,.-

TEACHER WANTED .IMMEDIATELI,
FOR 'CHAMBLY COLLEQE nulic to.teacb ok-

Keèping, and whbale'aervices wonulie' reqniredifoi'abobt
two ci threo heurs a day. Terme highly advantaèéoùis
Fer forther particulars, apply at thia office, or at Ohamnbly
tJollege.

Dec. 27.
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ri iJG~G l oabIir]4Ipf~i Gim~~iéir va- on the plateau of Korales, tuwardo th'l JpPer Belbekc,FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.en mdetoinre etu .rious Camps are rapsdty*iosfùr gthe look o&s5wy neat-antoIh.Te yieEmeoexead

GreûtIe[F.tilas or- ats a Cmist adt Silreaor theGo-..ness cf.canvasab..and .are. beiig cqnverted inta dingy,review h is. satilsfinatr 1 hefl d.ng f. e1hopý

NO IL d ,OUr .it. fôOW Laf àdg. 'AK Vortian' cf rewalit e Wt eatast,,ft q ai . 07vn :u. &ý f 'ù itp 'et""vacUdtedicý4iTI,,-d à'teè-1 iéd ->Sw -TbyCu . erswsas alé e le ~~~~U~t~ ~ -î~
1 S.c r p 0ar.h s.beea t h 0î te 1 not think that if 'ý

-... .pi~pas ofhelppg;o.tis cd.;~ it ,~ execte tu Impria Coe BokofS~nas ad a acaidey wauihaide orthorhthhelils a Sam idthe d;plO0atir agents o1.1Fîtn.ei....... 
, OfhIu"Moaieu-Acardflg-tothe ntclNencewbih t.at lhe ;vliq atly. !5e ,a]~'.c e farte,.,idrable.qiJaaîty e aio oldiers and Aear c.hi]dren r'h conclusion he. aidra~ eam fçaman~ p.rtscf errnay.tbe hell, l n-me..'h "'aae becs n .e . ý . .irgl a . .k f.-B# la Ik rm n , n thI,j r us ta h h p dh «.udpov ' hL f& erlm

ute eb t eurEmpe ng.-t,ç the c3in .Of he cls- me t.osb ipboterya >àraIse r in.led m s fe addt) iàb iàh' side;ia idl4 -,a n epo îoîu n a h d lod rî e ao ovew it.hýfe iar a. -ve. .. ten,î Qr i hold tm h h Nned hv o te lesreadIewita.liIs

iaï;o f, .the . iverajixostic:as poemped, 5ý it.iMperial family is to be Îi.vided into three ,parts :'he edi ii ~iraneipreýsioà meant, '.itÉer 't apiie * »~q9o~l

it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~t bateohtesbeLfdi.r~itrrttol. 1Q0~etOh u n Geiea.ornif .e ýO WBt a shtMor"d hi', o n aack. Ther tf he eiwhivpta eciva
ii and r è'1, uisbencnedb tedea:hn wdýennd dg' omnd ownthevtretsenflaedy theuwbc lqlapt'i* em r r b. t e othe stré; ý e rn la .~ adl nigTa li e a t : i ~ii. ~ é~ erzuts nh

I arcsîiow e nurl ttsE re a inie "h an ourn i a .d teer epen t th.ér'Em- fie mis,ri' n tods Iluo 'ee.pfte 14aeî ru'nning-blé.' Eièry due vt' Ia - et -l"''às rtiâ
efi iirbe.s,00 workee cuddbytaedradthd fwgen n. erMedIli uewi wl .Ei m-Il. - aý , , The & bré ~if èé n

h~e .. hiclî e att ches 6 bè W 4i ionIa dof.t e nmath e er baud, ep jiv te ester n ep ict a à terr ib e pe edtai t 1 lthe ie . w I.ut dsne rt h 1~ ae p t ~ e d l~,w h d m s e ui

p a ia E mteior lassidt.hy hb g nibus he en Nicivilhb lR E , and r. nig ai moenté. br a i lese n n h h r a eerso e.~ eô~f~ ,.pastîu baot ~ be eie pof t.lae . bas àr I TE AT.. bbater sfo fe urro arf7îgàemies ad ngpan:.aJaaeen cdiornih
Empeor ~s nway thôghthat if.hey:Ladthlseibut o.ter(rché As been recivd fret i staîinpe, IIth th ofed. ýýina tg bhe,'wUasi4,n iè~hne1atrhdIdé

dclarapte, thcysexpaid ave derci e td no :Ou-i- re , roaugt >' bis da' coreur, Es cf. îL 20 h iéuole e i elI nan fîhe "'-raIhoWht i l yh!i.hsiai 'trsara ysee.

-à ' I: risa

d'ey à dmng.a, nb>' ai firmat nd ii, de r toed nite IsTiean s cu y oidjuýablaýe s tons , whcbtbyhdtit hel ing mb s n yw r o e' .mtd iie sai suggLvë''" eslmm cirwoî m nîhàc a J lasrod
hastni he4n~emnt f a ontst:whicm, p~er tothik cf4uitin, as(be costru~ cdi heissodimywEnte -tvite Maywe ia! apet dteo ieni gteiy oreffor pteh-in u fi rab;lctb>-I -o ffrisesii, Iîs ene it hin- i bs o dprrA ledrasw vo bni, ra l one wnulnowthe toae, e r-su lrok, sae rpuueett , r 0iiio.qng theu:adrgrund uiois

(hem ta ' 'te.v caf edcuahngIlthe t e'O tonhil ci ere a bihsnalesysuddwt léy IwEA!G3iA M tI P.~Cî mr E
make kno c theirdisposiior.s t wards T e>' arefar fron heicgEn wantoh provsions1o mu- clués, whch dmifs gentl- alX7gmefore ienaa)et asdette Entliepasemotal tandard non a.igier tha

bulUgeenp es, a- bpilth w i ibe:nhteir î o t cf anid, vte tercs yu n epi ' na s'vna. h ueoiepes r utildb'stcite vrgsai btoia funead ra h
opinionin h cls f i e ptsiora c p a' hi rmapranwobs~s rie ~r ectath n itheir prasisus oh 1jthe ciiteat'th é ri- m~oaee ni, hto Es tino cwa d n wich. i~ î

pen wi h se inestoad a igut n -I stwamly receie h rma n h a na~o cdto ema. O'-nin lVedniedy t, lin',evr, G hibt 'a as.or- taidtumnor' mle iiyleny ms aiyaib~n adiene coposedcf rpres~taties a ailknow aacîy th posiion h boh tmrnics Be his aste h ~vnter Tue ind vas itery ceH, te powr am. onetatop lofngtain.oie On Tuhes.i
naCans ismn rut bu a olen bmag Dasi a he ns o ma, a r utaa s,% as omctined i n'îSlt h monettrfef te24 , u c ha fUt rg e rv atii ,. t a Gosheno nedrit>' iiin whcla rnn7ner o

moeprtace mi he ffiacy f îe rie evovin ter ar aîayspreare forlim coribit. Omi ~ mi Uc dstat muntin mUlZS w th:oan (la s ciéneaîd Iamnlngseti painfr pufonsiinsruc

(Signed) us regmilar siege Rus- f~iâ âiermr iéns oh îie pgcîme 0 éovnbe rtî;:edC .g pan >? Ltsu. aibeon nvn

.Nowa, orig.a on wystméisd a t îL er a ubble èva taerpFr en )bsrp nri eces. ad tutigi urps o th bI'iate is tr ed. tInnssiio h R1 " b oncleamau aiî i h g -eat '- -if'spefce
begnnug toosiaeta h~dicoaftue i de r dae. tue o.iy t22dng tha T hemai s rfminEt irémamnite ot h ietlikîore a of'hl em nwéi~sihth resie feudEtai y , éad

Bulis-h btfefere y*, hir l.is d I' cur •i of. the 1C;th. clear i thefie b ùhoof ath& f*1 nîep roadae1 belwoen t id' tuai]), hot.in, h
0 . *rie ndt.SÔ' W*h dié UI% ifÏàrdn t et'

GERUMAN P(>WEES.
atE fircnesi fia a representatienb wtlî pacific

objects, hais been rmade by tbe Germuen gavernnesiîts
toR1usiua. Thei courts whrh havt addressed fie e-
preaentations te FUSS'ia are Saxon>' andi Bavaria,

' hi Ch scarceijr a year aga oppoiied the polieef r &U-
tria at Hamburg, as bâir, too favorable ta the si'est-

e~apawrsaémsaîe court f Xurtemburg, at-
tzched te the Russian court b>'r.mneru.s and J0 i-
riate fnrnly ties..

ILirunure bue tiziflden 4L.abuiLte concîmîdo
a.gCoardai -With Rme n nfact -the speech.-
'.hicb tWýoPrimîce. Regeùt- madeo wbenbeopcnèd t h 
Chambers, ticnéthe2î, 8 'istt oiivn as-

.- esplectiiig thie relations betqecnlime Statt andi
ttkà CaLhOliC-ChUrCh, negati3tionS havebeen opned.
%vitb the Papal .Chair, ansi I" clieri5h tLe hope tu0.ai
tbey wiii end in a 'va>'wbiclî shah l e conducive te
fie interests bath of Statcu andi Churc.ý7re-

. The cew .sect or Roagians or "GerinaitCallo-
1îcs"hàbasen losiiiggrouzid ini Geriman>'eyer àince
t. re rcipous ig1t tu nglard. of its fipunder. T hi~
fflril iiou% wr etch,. i k e:: ai1Pretended l Reforierms,

Obje tin.iriew , .hai thse. ''opbei; pbeore:
bis adberorits and admirers. Not contlent #Tilli: lus
rebellion awainst: Church-asîthorily, ansi Vie breakicg
of.:his priesly:vawài lie -educed the 'ife ora i am-

e e ter porti6n c the unhapp .Imusbmànd',ç.foznds.-
'Xbsisconducthe fune o isenew seet: cfe

fectuali>' Checked ils progress in Silesin andi : otbeï
parts oh German>', where several of fie Cicrgy andi
laity. Lbadibeen nduced ta aao L rst.Nn

the set!s virlnal ixtlinuisL'ed; foi. a reneiit -
sâëe ioh îLe -Kimig cf Priissia, ihedmiy îom.ntèn

6idàditè «" .Çzràki,à"n'd otfier r .m:în stcrts.,.of:.the 'seut,,
4!z apigil.warry, or, do ay otlet aet -or ecclesi1s-ý

ckai Micitry, in; uture...

J.taPUBLCAN CONSP:RÂCY.-& repLibieail Coc.ý
âpirse>', t s said, bhas been discovered at-Renne, but
the parficulars bave not.4Mpqped as yet.

r' NOTH N:.OWERS.*
The PaiEmcorres pondenqt Çt thtlimes auiounces'

tbat on the.d4y aiter GeWeiiC aprobet left .Stock-
i.,ir JpQP5O ,M3sged"

îLe th~r 1~martiJosE thi d aotenyart mnst
na vttfÂeoustô Ive-

~o. nfor Itio givcr, asto theilnature of:" the
eg~rn~uiter. 1 Éed- suobtm e eden acé.t

west ern p owe rs. 'r.; .î';i î

B..'u od: af -Stoékhim ana CopehaIlget.t bain
the spring theîLe ensuing year n fleet, compasesi

_Ofl 7,fgunIqats, and.,mortars,;willunder»pkea
tEir caip-En lhBaîc4iprê 

titmn

vtt-4119W I arî's0' i*. ,iÙPPr: d, thi f tiff' a
- . :'p= .

burnhasgîvn fi RuîEas o îific n dEjc ion,'téi crn.Th«n iînblingtUfia t isa eard no-x
and fieî, therefore. svrk nt Nicholajeif witihe:c ou fouofceswî ee lenu Vs mgetdi.

«1the reeu tt revet,- mme cf 4?oecases alppetr vc:yutmnst ardor., Itis Généera l'otleben who directÈ ,bard, btaitmgtijre t.'IIiem wiîthhe au thorlitieàA
the works, tand yoi know 'via h bas donc at Sebai,- i er'oparr«inlari7e, and, jEentify îhem 'I sa
topai. At Eupatoria an importart affair s 0culai fra oidigs;buat à .a iEInowledige of tfie
lecquestion. Theic Bussias'hare choked up ihe riceé3f offleers ûat liere, anîd an'inspection of the.
telis? alid besidcs tlîey have a cansideraÙle fdrce.I" l miît~wieal pot h at nE

iGenerai 'AIIonrilIe...tenifted-by -Lis lrst 5UPC :iuýreGt minthesé xûaùds te ý n..ascurt.i.n tIîèu, fi.mot" rliie
wislied, before enlgagvill ln an ely action, te ascertamn. riý lasâ'aîdteradm1tant i -ractldng 'ý_rs
the Iresaurcus of theeneny-, and youLndîti, o shrp>'-er dl srngte elane_ ail1mapmaticeDmutnkennesa 'Es miich o h d'0e tépttic
the accasien cf thi-3grent reconinaissance 'iàtïiy-, I&hà av by taçs in hearly.everc.y instance 'luitme
stumtbled on 80"gumos and lae ramy cf ¶f0>ON men. e camip folloWerg, and eonItie 'ahole there 'eie"vr was;
Hie lia, the rciore, jusigesi àl prideunt tô nndei 1take' abetter candùnie'd arm'ylimn fie flield placeil i i dar .4
nbthing En that quarter. 'Fliccinagni egres ui reutn iâcè.
generally as ovezrfor fiiý wummer> and .'ve 'rmsi ait ü LO m ArAiR

(or~~li s~ig"'iagent aî representative ai a celebiatud iiitalyFO1iTU .IIÂT E SCAPE OF ONE : eTI1R CATROLIC i aior En Londan %wis' nfàrtiuaee nough ta engage in
Citi'~L&NNTHF RMA-Stlhe Rev. &Alcus- a persormal cooftraveiy svium une o! the - Provnst Mar-

UnrMagire ~nw ~th~ a Cmbolc 'bapainaishal's sergeantà seme,:nigmts ago En Ilalaclava, :and
Séîiïari an"i captaid IHickie, vrf ,harEng béeradin ing eut, hý s ndiscreet and valùr-

En héalact ~ îeRJù4 ser ai6Lérsmu ienus enourhtoIncclét l>'wiîl.bis ert'l- an the ecfficial's
inAè -ttckO.ntiefi. -vee - on crosç..e . frontiipiýee bylway ah bringing the aflair.té:à; .satis-Bosp1orus on té tbe G Iasi mcontili, te lglît boatin factary'termination-. il aaacsezd:dc

mthicllheysee "as 'F n ôna b'. lre v~Iried i oi t'he iaih, guardj, 'ahere -delinquenus p.1ss

lie vessel:aImost Ernîedatel a u.(oe' f~~ o heietosc h:dumr nthemanng.-
M r agure, . baço:în,.éàin 1t>pIdîýhi naindid lie efireat:, the;presîdingjudgetosend or

h' ur te arswà varions distinguiesi ciets a p in- b chaacler or,
byîhî'mder cth v~sh.as~opeted o wimbail h1w-~nviiddleimplore that [-ordtisor:

éà: J3eihvssei lyingat an , YwLii4 . l ,Eng iGeneral fihat, whose: intimae f riendé he iwas, might -W
adirbl si.mer, andi alwray ral e otes ii omeâod. Né éfforts could-avèit:ortd'layýhisdoIom;,

tbat'healiful an useful exorcise, bu 'vas enablesi te lié ,wasitied'up'jwlihen'htsýturn camae;> liken:heo reesu,
do, theugli un an a~cd~aî.Captain Hickie 'ansireceiied "txioe dozen" 'on Itle bacit;
andi Lime boâtman.re çooan àier broulit 'on board ;Ai'~ 41ALk ais N(l c<ms,
tbefriendI> mes', iuliherrattention 'vas pzaid No.àâ-Aaté rdi setlln Ïd«'n cl'leailied

-e; nala . . fèw#e i'ü1 iia ~i~n è tameËfnýr tie iî*t1.fxésmreani ae ùrbstinm.or lnoe - Q a, ~ f t fi;neM l ifitr fi l i ques îon bo î t é fia
srraîgeentof i'sRfiàsiaiià. ce., tèé once' t

attention of the al ied campÉ, . ai Cà ' ý1i aphp

(brm .one'ery oneéknosh4i - Rsiba a~ relly
CA5IP 1e1~.~#ninies.9TÇ~pOnen1 e i ntefntOn to evacuate t;e' rideaLhih ieCAPBgroftiir. SrP0LNoir. ' 24.ý--L'here is, fiaife>s 1,d; MVér èlmm t~nik

cnrrd~wîthyo! e tie~ç 'noticesince my1la! t Ie tclfe rpnîni ë hàti. ie àeé a à stbnie làsee

shuii-praéti-'c rl ;: an beulta ot;iii Vat
rurel>' theoietie.; let'lhEm Le strngent an predonlina.ý
tion, bùitll.ilitudiriariaii on' fasting ; i'inc ii ng in in-

siistiumg, n thé'eter.iîii ýpun!-shmremt, bttdiff"idemi of
ciiraîing ~susîaîUalomfrîsoh i me ;ardent andi

:imais'jr onm the jremilleneîaI advenu 'ofnArist, but
c6id énd.caàius towards 'ey. otumfer infrin gement af.
t bo," 1 t*s, quà. L 4t '-îfi Mfish for souls, net, wthiha
bail Uh ifionvenieni"iîsngularituy,, .btt. witb te.org

n~t f dm foùibd cnfénmity. .;Làt hiEmbe hard and
l t ei ai in ,h i .i i t érp ratai i en anly. %y'àw-'li~e' .nwan tg La

.blt wiýi th 'lettier' ofh theScripturne presses -tue
cIoslyo ihegeneélhiisîaîav f iUts mineteenth.

century, [et hiimnusèhis sii ligalembice andi
disperSe l'nie impalpable"etlier. .Lot him prea ch
iéss ô Chilst utiarm àU Aùtichrist ; Jet.hEm ibe [osa der

ferii-e Ilui ssin''lain Es tiia n ii shewing, who lis
iheëMà Mof aili, èsépasiv o fe blessedunesa ai
faithi lilandinulme acemrsedîîes cfEnfor, t>'.;.Atbev..
al, !'et !in.en sninterlpreter irhsynd
rival j Mooro's'Aljma nack i n'Aié, pred ictioof political
e'énît, tiakL-ing1te itereEt cf hearersi o are, but

modrat!>. simnia 'y slmo'aing lew tly Spi$î
bas icties pmbluandu charadles. for. teir benefitp,

and lo* ilhv reingàiiionsenuh salve tbese,
th. y,n. a e'.ha 'the'ir 7Chris«tahn graëes. nourished b>'.

àêrning .preciSélY. o. whom f '''."i à-ojîaS the
'orn::hat hsi ees,' 'týhe yîngpropîe,' ,and.,the

'inrjoeau spirit.' q 1 s.ayli Wil.dra imîî10fim 6Sle àtronig cor s.bfflieir..asiomrnnt(ûac
pr6bf:by. buingaîie ith Lm filoiSey.[
bis a q le nia>à ain a, mnrUapot tli:

meUes e iischuch if bu asc'owdd aîe pas-

sbse!nc.ajidbnd îeif in.ldac'and. goisi, ýaîîd;1hey

'â.le, wa'ulrçgard as. a sodi pe,ù ~l4a4tr

- M -f- ,rI..1 .1 j émay
aht teenemya;re p aidly'eiiib1d Eininuoderatel>' clear eiithUetý.oa'greaitcaesék i1h Rifndfletxr .adivfi ll-,çvEÉthcr'":-Yesterday weoabserved ihmt fie whoie: of rle'wa'sor îtVxpineuéiiaygon inviolodtb'è:enimnfwe-re ' inti oi ilomn'q'tie iliéan;'and -1dscpiiéfru-i mfU Asm1n'litcbs io tiimvé'cie1ý'iet,faci il

bùfti;was.-,aideot, theyrwereoui>y'baüùiûw.ihei'r!a ibnîlab.îpIa pslhé;th piE icicIf iho, i bau n",cîtàc hthetroops,>and -fiat.the.-reesments whioh lait Mackonze ]k ''id ôUd 1 'w eÎi i "tdflièî ôeïca mi~qjd.roU
w'erè replaced-by rqgîmnepts front..»0Lecamp in !the;zikW q.,i' ýtbéi »wX eh A k.~ Jfcit

ror. hee'cmrsa.tosprhussemtaLe 'cai~oni'p..i ennaniàimsi*iîtha rî ,e'é r'gi~alae~iUocJ~.paor

coats tham those *ho wer telled bythem'nd ii I rre2m rin ra emo!, l~tii lite~1oqt lfyoapperace hioh, afier allï'may be ieal and de- e#tés.edlht n aq'nxenîgeôf'îi& )hl hèi ~qat~p~êtu~gen nsé athéi&îé:nhtopqso. 2hid4i.J ~itaa bm i'~~' nu9O6U '



THE TRUE WATNESSÀND CATHOLIC CIHRONICLE.
wéronn cismtof any man wh.o ,lt , Borough, Mr. Kingsmil tells , usthe shopmen HAR TA BLE REE.NE VEOOK USTECE1V I

haW he couraoand pai ene toiìeattlem'whh'tio- have n salary except what they can make by thi * theRESubscers.
rough treedor of sp.eh and en."- Westminster k- kind of n;position. - are, not surprised .o lieaB

view .*- .fur.ther. that this. establishment frniahes a regularsupply of recruits to the goals and enitenhies -es Livee df Mooern Sainte. By the Fachers of thc Ora-
supply of re .uits la ilie. gqals tory..32 vois" 12mo.,withanengravingineach.* ''Lendon Quar1erLy. (LXa.Eiion) OW1 ncgnigi abHazus o Aptt-Te ret pa ish est ithus urey(London Edifin, . . .e13ALMSMeditations.onthe Mymena of Our Holy Fith. ByIl1oy aih-B

addresse En land'-- Uthe Veneiable Father Louis de Ponte, S.J. 6 vola. 2 5 o
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wsfi *y ü .We publish this morningthe narration ofsome highly .atherPagani, ........... ,.... O

There have beein Athe;ages hat bavroledaway nteresting discov.eries made.in Guatem!a.by, the ZHenry .Suso's little Book or Eteral Widom.
roadnations wh se sacrilegions efforts have provok- Abbé de Bourbourg, a .learnedFrench priestiwho, IlTanOdsVlagcChrch. Byer .a b.Mierd b O 7

d 'ang'er I"HinIi w 'c>, a 'rd- 'hange into we are assured from.thebeit.authòriy, is prfecly k, TheLi of Sîer Cimilla, the Carmlit.hy Very O 7 O
dry sand thebed of rivers 1 andi lay bare th space oc- · competent to conduct such invesgana. . .The Abbé Rev. E.J. SourinVG
drpiodby lbé.sèaa.- fhefè,etdocl ct tyra-hs élAand caims nlot bly . o have ',discover d' Mte érnais cf The Lite of the Blessed IVa Ann o Jesus', canedfa i the Lily of qui o. B Flr Jomephi Bocro, s.J., 0 2 '0over the chosen peuple,thoyprofaned.is Sanctuary. various:alique cities ofgritimagnitude aid so]litIy,

14hc Complete -Greorian Plein Chant Msanual.-Dost thou klinow what wa.s.their lut? Open the pro- similar-to those previoaisly found raYucatan:and .other Com e.b 1rev. William Kelly. 2 vole., -117
phets and thendister tlthineiòwn-ttavelers who, with parts of the country, but.lie.also chanced upon sortie ots of te r e ngazetteer
astonishment.recouutto theethe terrible accomplish.. most prectous m onumentsof languages.and hiitry:of T HlE ANNUAL SOIREE ah'Ical Dctionary, of the world- Edited
ment of the sacred oracles. Where is Ni'uivehý! the aboriginal people, lont an1eior the .ar val of. (he bj JeThomas, M.D., ad J. Badw.n. 1  .
city of Sennacherib:'ôf3 tiiat/piid monarch against Spaniards. ,1What. wl.ethe more surptising to OF TirE large, a.rc

whomn the angel'of-the Lorddre'w his-flamin swotd?7 scholias,'andwill, doubiLse, le received with some YOUNG MENS ST. PATRICUKS AsS iCAION chambers, e.Pockcf MlarePUaope 2 oie,
Heemerchants;wre moreh.an the etsrs of irma-. aored'ity,-Is the assèrtion of. .M de Bourbourg that .r AC"a f6 r . .a 5vi.

lir mer hafltaerê or ha tM <4t11 8 of h1n en, lier soldiers as theJocusts of the desert. The these.-anguages.contain undeniable telicso;various I,'' nformation for the Peope. 2 vols., 2 6
place where -they-were i:found noimaore. Nineveh Scandinavian and Teutonic tongueà,Danish, Swedish, TUESDAY EVENING, 1t A ARY EI cycopia ofEgli
the great is but a vast and deep solitude.- E )glish, and even soe oriental -wods-are-said o tbe AT Ti-cnlit, M voia,. . . 76

Where is Babylon-;the;Wontetpiti.the East, th e city found in great distinciness and purity, mingled inthe w " erby N ivce any. o0voie .à. 7 t
Ilfgold, the jeli ofbthe eprthltheci.y.of te gigantic early di lécts ofthe country, while Indian tradiions CI TY CONCERT HALL °'u:rntaford.Ed....2....., clot
tonple,.orth.itadel:mprgable ofithetàke as'ast .declare thattheirancestors .nigrated. from the north .ONSECOURS MARKET. " • * · , hait Morocco, 5 O o

as a seat The.fearful.prophecies are:r.ealised· IVwîll east by seaîthrough mist and:snow. Frortnheao phi- , ibrary, 27 vole. ,6 O O
destroy the namet af&Babylon; and'oven:t its rem- ological.remains.ïl. these traditions M. de Bour- Proceeds to be devoted to Charitable -parpoefe. ALSO, JUST PUBLISIIED,
nants; .itJahall.bea1he:.abode:Ofhidàofprey ;the reý-'bourg coocludes th there was a migratin io the Mfreshments of a superior qua]ity .wilbe pr-rded. .Anb.Etimentary Biory: v Uo.d S . l .
tràat ofdraons,âá"doleful solitudé, a barren and de- country fromIhe satilement'of ihn Northmen i Mas- The Splcndid QUADRILLE BAND of Mee fra Shes.,Price oniis Pd; or, 10per dozen.
sert land, a plain waisted desolateand swampy where sachusetts. if true, this is a most interesting contri- and Prince has been entgaged for the c-casion . Te.FiurstBook of niversaÜ . istoiry. By JohGn he.--
nought shall rise but heaps of ruins. bution to Ithe history ofihe American contien, and A-' ed o.la ed w 2 e ngaving .d . sce

. ~Thedregs.Of the cp s'eloidrained;/Grsill the public will wait with impatience for that more e c.k 3 L2j, oy d; tor, 201.pe rLdoz&Cn,,
pours-it..fortb, in his wrath,.onthose tbatpiovoke his complete account of itwhictN M. de Bourbourg intends . ' - D. & J. SADLIER &t .,eaic'.' 'f sadleh"amÙst under;,6'startilingex. to lay before the .world, wv. edcuetr)v- ikt a b bae t ess alir&c'O- . Coner or Notre Damne andS3t. Frnnel.vengeancI. ' dx t y b o l it ocumentay vi- era'sRestaurant; the Franklin Honee.; Patton' & Bro- Xnvier Streetspiation, refrain from insulting lier tears,.outragingiber dece sistting tis cotiusions.-. Y. Tribune. ther snd P. Ronayne's Clothing Storns, M'Gill Street; Monîinî tNov. X22,]se,

isfortunesit rubbig ler, pitdesslyaflber considera- *Wm. Butler's, St. Ann's Market Hotel; Terance Moores -
tionherdasthoptheaith 'of.,ber fatherand corifi- Tiu hElirERt 0F PERNTAÑCE.-These biltes ara ilway Hotel.;Prince's Music Store; and Wilson's Sn-

dancei¡ G;îd. 'For thee 'ooth-terribe r aloon, Notre Dame Street; John Phelan'e Gracery St-e A N E W W O R R
stike (yet-may God forbear), u'thé àribehdur may nerally raken th rsiat ting in the mrning, when Dalhousie Square; of the ruemnbrs of .ommiittee, nd -BY MRS. SADLIER
trike, when .discord unchained in..thy bosom shal a a fs young man wake: uip with a bitter beadacne, at the doors on the evenin rf t.c Soirce

inste, the hy ai and before he can eat his breakfast he has ta fly ta Montreal, Dec. 27, 1855. JUST PUBLISHED--THE BLAKES AND FLANA-egainsttrie catnumeroishilre whosge rags thy - gentain, gninine, absynthe, ani such like bitters, or GANS," a Tale for the Times; hy %Mr. J. SAnLIER, athorsient pride catb V r ide- lse rushes nfantically- into bittérbeer. AnI" embit-.ofI 'Wily Burke," "IAlice RioIdan," " New L hs, orYIMecas opulence des not appease i Woe, for thee,.. the tereil existence" means the life that it eventually led YOUNG MEN'? S. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION. in Galway," &c. &c.; 12 mo., G00 pnges, i a n
day when faithful !reland, that thou bendest for so by ore who, for aîny lengti of lime, lias been in the. gramg1 musnln,319d; il,5e7d,
teib lsle y d ertheyeo f h,"and rising bfo erthe sa___ .J A1]R&C
>any ages under the yoke of tyranny shalltutter the habit of taking the above " bitters." THE USUAL MONTHLY MEETING of the Associa- r f. J. 8ADLIER & Co.
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bloody spectacles, iall demand -vengeance after hav- JANUARY r.ext, a eight o'r.iock prectisey, in the Roor XvrrteM ra
ing valyc.demanded justice1 Woe«for thee, the day • DA r OL.U NGGARt lSoN.-Mr. DcksOnu a colour- adjorinfg the Roolet Church.
whena lundred different peoplewapread. over althe ed barber, in a large New England town, was shaving Ey eter
regious of the glâbe, but animated.agaiist thee with-a ne of tis customers, a respelable citizen, one mor.D P. kMGARTY, N T R E U F F A S H I o N I
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serve thlee as bulwarkashallspring to thy shores, and fWhal, are yon fnot a meiber of the A fricatn THE LIFE and TIMES of ST. BERNARD.: TrPalated W H OLESALE AND RET AI.
measure ai length their erength with ihine, breast ta church ?" trom the French of L'Abbe Ratiabonne, with a preface by .
breast i. .. . . 1 ... ; . No ibis year, sah." Henry Edward Manning, D.D., and a portrait. 1 vol.
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name Catholics,.and who cal thémàelves "patot nl wasjist like dis : I joined the Churchil n good, faith ;.I overwhich he may be trily said teo .hav ruled. The Abbe FA L ., AND WINTEpR GOODs,
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SADLIERt & COS. NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A. N.EW .WOn.

S- fitias.-'sADrIEa. ·

JUST- PtJBLISHED, "THE BLAKES AND FLANI
GANS.'? A .Tale -illustrative of Irish Life in the: Unite
States. By Mrs. J. SaiDLEa, Author of WCcVilly Burke,'
«eNew Lights; or, Life in Galway,," " Alice Riolan," &c,
&c. ISmo., 400 pages, iith a fine Engravnm; mustlin, 3
9d ; guilt edge, s 71d.

Althougl this Work basa hotlbeen published a few week.
the firnt edition of Tvo TiousoAND copies have already bee
sold. The Catholic press have been unanimaus in praisec
the Work. We select the following exracts frorm mtan
notices:t-..

In iLs permanent and correctedt foru, we wish "Th
Blakes and Flanigaus" . place in every household, and w
could net wish an lrish bousehold a better guide, or a mort
accurate social chart, of Ie dangers and temptations wit
thieh îbey especrally have ta combat in this state ofeociety.-
--Amercan CcCahot.

We earnestly hope it may find a place in eve'y Catholi
nousehold, a that it mav be carelilly rend b' every Cathoti
failter and mother n thetProvine."-Tr2eelile rs.

cWe are indebied to the publishers for a copy of tih
Work, wlich, lice ail AMrs Sadlier's wriings, can [te ren
wiîh inttrert and proft."Baltimore Ca li c l eirror.

Mrs. Sadhrer has been hIe sucessful auttoress of sever a
bnsintorieU published heretofore, and, we have no doubr,
bat thWork the Sadiliers have just published wit uddt t<

ber reput ation."-.Y. Freeman's .Truai.
« Independent, however, of ie prin ie .1eL it acul

caes, the Sorv' k interestin La tel toIt!, i o atr
ta please persanss cf ail crceesdsît cotnies. Lic-e ail uir
WorL-ofth iraSadliers, te tyî>ograpiioal excentionit Es spia'e
didY-Torono J'dirror.

': W can assert that itais one of rite oe t unfulbtiit looks o
the day, and the inost pertinent te rbe ciscums&tanc'ts in hvlicih
we are unow paced with regard 't relgious educatio."
Toron/o Caholic Cizen ,

<'The accomplished Autioress bas put. th Caliolies o
Ainriva under a stron- obligation liv tthis most excellent
Worki, the best ever witten b lier. WVe wish it to be 'ide
epreil."-BuJfalo Codaic Se'nel,

l Th tlle is 'well written and graphienlly told, and imain-
tain, ie lig position Mrs. Sadlier has alreadyE' itained! il
the winrlîilettr- on

Ttie ' NEW rEDITIONS.
The cs-r at nd cutEa s-r CATECHISM ,or SL'ch d nîd

Farnilies publileel, iEthe
'aCm TRINeL AND SPIRITUAL CATECHISM."

8v the Rev. Pere Coliot, Doctor-of the Sorbonne. Translated
iromit-.thç Erecaecslv Mrs..J. Sadhler. For the use of the
"Broahers cf tl< OMtian Schoo' -

Thîis is considéred by competent jadgets th t alias acor-
paté, and at the samet irie, the iost concise Catechism of
the Christian Religion and of Scripture History that has yet
been offered tu the publie. Itris admirably adapted for adults
requiririg instruction as welI as for chilren. The answers
are ail so ciondensed that they are easily committed te me-
no-y ; and there is net a single point connected with religion,
eiher ofi docrine,discipline,or ceremtionial. that rs4-not -lly
e plaiaedl.

We know that this work requires only to be known tu se-
cure for it a very wide circulation. In order ta place the
workit iihin the reachc f erery person, we have determined
to put it a the fallowig prices. 12mo., 440 pages, half
bouad, ta l101d; muslin, Zs Gd; to sehools and colleges, we
will put them at .£6 5s per hundred.

rSNTt sBDTICS:

&N ORIGINAL TALE,
<'NEW LIGIHTS; or, LIFE -N GALWAY." A Tale of

the New Reformalion. By Ms.J. Sadier. Illusratèd witb
2 cagravinga, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth, 2Z 6d; Cltb, gilt,
3 c3 9d; Clott, full gilit, 5s..C

GREAT SUCCESS OF THE POPULAR CATHOLIC
LIBRARY.

The Six Volumes of the Libary published, are the nost
istereedi as tel asihe most cieful Catholic Book's-yet

rauel icte Arneriesa Frets.
Tu SZIPT Earnos-1. vot.

f'AB.OLA; or, The Church of the Catacomb.' Bs His
Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo, of 400 pages; eloth,
extra,3s od; gilti,5a.

-The rets of Europe and Amerfea are cînanmious in praise
eo' ibis .warL.. e gire a fet extrects belat a:-

"Eminently popular and attractive in its chararter, 'Fa-
biola"e En many respects'one of the most remarkable works

in the *hl range cf Modern Fiction. Thé reader wiil ru-
cagised ai cnce those characteristcs which have ver surf-
oeed t0 identify one illustnous pen."-DiUin Review.
« Worthy ta stand among the bighest in this kind of litera.

turc.' -Catoiic Standard.
'<Were<:we tu speùk:cf'Fibiola'n Etlheitrong terms our

'eéings woulud prompt, We CsoultLd be deemed,extravagant by
thos who have net read Et. Itris a most 'charning book, a
truly popular work, and alike pleasing to .ite scholar and ge-
neral r Revnee.

-' cWe wàuld not,deivé our réaders of Iue pleasure ihat is
la store for tirem -fromu' tht 'perù'ial oiEFabiola t;we .wilt
xthéiefore'refrain frra 'any 'frther.extracts fromi Ibis truly tas-
cinating work. We knowin fact, n. book which' has, of

'li tea iseilea mie presc'-so. worthy. of thé attention
cf the Caiholi reader.as 'Fabiola-It Es' a most charming
Catbdlieiiôryn"m'rt eciuùifèist.'"-Twn' VÙaes.

S''T' 4t.oUt POPUL&aR Ltuaaax
Tet Lifé cf S-Frnis of Romie ;:Blessed Lute' tf'tNiri;

'Dominica of Baradiso; aud-Anne De Morîntorency, Soli-

tary of the Pyrenes; ByLady Fullertörf.' With an Essay'
on the MiraculousiLe-ofthe Sainuts,.byJ.:M. Capes, Esq.
12mo., cloth, exîia, 2e 26d; grt, 3s 9d.

CATIOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume Uit of' Ie Popular
Lbrry) cotaigthe fotwiiag t-The Lègead'of B ited

'Stldo'ând the Ferry-int Mrtyrs;' The Clinrch. of St. Satai-
n&; Tr he'V'Esion cf Ille Soholar; Tht Legenît of'Btessed Ege-

Ot rLady cf Chiatres; The i end cf Bied.Btrnard
.atd his wo Novices; -Thè.Lake'fe .AjioAtles' The Child
ocf the' Je#;Our ,Lady of Giloro; The Children..of JustE-.

Yani; 'Tht Deliverance of ,Ântwerp; .Our.Ladyof, Good
Coun é.l; Te Thre! YKnighits'of St. Job ;'The Çonvent of
St. Ceciy; Thé Knigl haitpleairy ; Qlfma, 'tié' Moor-

THE TRI

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

Cloth, extra.. . ... 22 6
En m rocco, arbie ge . 215 0

e Engliitrurocce, glIt edges - 30 0
Turienorocco, extra .. . 3.5 0
Tre d., tevellecilexible, . 40 0f
Terice teion aides,. . . 0 0

fhe following notice of the Vork is froni Browuon Re
vicw for October, 1855:-

" The sivie in which this volume is presented to thé 'publi<
does great-honor te the publishers. The engravings are wel
executed and selected from the best models. Like' ail Mrsn

t Sudliers' translations, it is carefuily and correctly translated
One can read it witîtout inng rirethtght of its bein s
translation contmualv before the mind. The Abbe Ba'rnha
Meditations on the Lilany of Loretto, also translatied by Mrs
Sadier, greatly enhancethe value of this volume. -We smosi
htarriv coun ercd it teoal tase tha tisi ta poosse the nos
valiLialfe Life cfritue .Blessad irEgin which ltfis appeairot En
this ceunitre."ý
CARDINAL .AMBR USCIINI'S CELEBRATE»' WORK

TUE IMMACULATE CONCETW$
.A POLEMICXL TREATISE ON THE LMMWdLA"E

CONCEPTION of the Blessai Virgin. By Cardinal Lam-
bruschinai. Ta which is added, .

A HISTORY OF TH E DOCTRINE,
By. Father Feli, S.J. The French portion of the Work
translated by Mrs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts from the
Holy Fathers, by a Clergyman of the Diocese of Montreal.-
12mo., ithi ta fine steel engraving. Muelin, 2s -Ql.

IN PREPARATION:
TirE COtIPLrETE VeaKS OF GEnALD GrrFt.
A Popular Histor>'of the Vars of Religion.
Tales and Legents tram fistory.
A Po ular Modern History. By Mathew Bralies, Es.
Th yhood of.Great Painters.
The Miner-s Daughter. By Miss Cadell.

NEV BOOKS JUST PUBLISRED,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

vr

SADLIE RS'CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE.
s. D.

Bits of Blarney. By Dr. Mack-enzie, - . . 5 O
Life of Curran. By his Son. With Notes, by Dr.

Mackecnzie., . . . . ... . 6
M1ichaud's Hisrory cf the Craedes, 3 vois., .l'9

Napltrliistory cofthe Peainsilar War (new edit.) 12 6
Bicterton; -or, the Emigrant's Daughter, . . 2 6
Blake on the Bible, . . '. . . . 1 3
Th S frit:Rapper. By. Dr. Brownson, . . . - 6
The B estd acrainent; or, the Works and Way'ôf .

Qed. By Faber. 18mo.,.2s c6d; 12mo., Sa 9d.
Bibliai Sacra. Vulgate Edifilones, Sro., . . . Io
Josephine; A ale for ycng Ladies. Transiatri

fra.n the Freirch, b Mary Hackttt,. . .39

Lîfe of a.T . Vrtfen by herei. Translate, 6 3
Ca tain Bock in B'rïné, Viiten by himself, . O
Ba deschi'a Ceremonial, according to the :Roman

Rite. Translated from the itâlian . ID1O
Legendc ttir Seven Capit.l SEn. By Colin De

Legernd sf-the Comm'andraents of God. By Do. 3 14
Coacrdantim Bibliorum Sacroruim. Vulgat Edi.

tiones. Folio, 1484 pagei. Price only . 30 O
Compendium Theologie Moralie. By St. Ligouri,

2Svols. . . . . . . .100'o
Lifet oiLord.Edwqrd Fitzgerald.. By. Thos. Moere,. 3 9
WEilly 1ely and ï Cleen Bawnâ By Carlon, . 3' 9
Leiters and Speechesof-Dï.. Cahili, . . 2 6
Bertha; or, the PòpeôaudtheEmperor. By W. B.

M'Cabe . . -. . - . 3 9iMemonal' f a Christian Life. .Bythe iRev. Francas
Lewis, Of Grhenada, . . . 2 f6

Mi L ao ra edri 0

App1eton'iAtànäly s . - '.' '.

:Oraiina a; iainrdian :Srory, 2 6''.-
Laura aùd Annal orthe efft o! Fai otn tIhechar-

anctr -ATaleVT .Tbhe Greronde cf 'Faih. Fer Lectures> by' llev '

FlnaTs[Caetof Crusadcers. By, Wiliam- Ber
nai'd M'Cabé,. .-- ' S9

Groîs'h in HalineS; or, tlePrayersc<f the Spiritual
Lifre..Bý'Eer. F. %V. Flier.' iSma. cf 500 pages,

* 'ric'e'nl>'*, '. - . . .. 2_-O
(Tbisisheeheapest tank publisaed this year-he Englith
edition is sbid'at.exacty thre thep e hnce.
Geraldine; a Tàle of Conscience, (Lendon edition), O 3
Rome and the Abbev; a Sequel to Gerald Ee, paper,

2s 6d;bound,...'.;. .... .ne .e 9
Cardinal Weema's Eoys îs. (London edition) 32 OJ

'T
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Wheat, -
Oats, -

Barley,
Buckwvheat
Rye, ' --
Peas, -

Mttons, -,

Lane,-

Beef.
Lard,' - -
Cheese, -
Pork, ..

Butter, Fresh
Butter, Salt--
Heoïey,

S,- .: -

Fleur,'
Oatrneal, -

Fresh Pork,

Dec. 26, 1855.
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pertminOt 10 6 a il 6
- 0-a2 2 3,

- T- 50a 5  
3

4 Oa.4 6 .
-- 4 a5 0

tan perbush O O ,a. ý
-o5 0 a 5e36

e~ a 30 a 2 6
perqr. 6

2 6'a 4 6

Pet O a 0 7
- 0 a 0 1 0 '

0.6 a 0 7
. perdozen 1 I a 4 3

.. per quintal . 6 a 24 6
- - 15 6 a 16 6

per 100 lbs. 4
2

6 a 4S 0

ieht4aiden; iLegend cf th, Abbe uheM
denn I'della Gratta Bt' Napits; 'thé Maonkà-bPALErid; EdBsý
bia of Marseiles; The Legend of Placidus;;Tb'Smnctuar
of Our Lady of. the Thorns; The Miracle cf , Th
Demon Peacher;; Catbhrine'ofRonie ; TIie érHof ti
Hermit Nicholas; The Mart-r of Reux; Thé Legend of S
Credmon; The Scholir o fieRosary; The Legeds of Si
Hubert; The Shépherdness' of Nanlerre. .12mo., mtsliç
2s (id
The Witeh of Milton Hill.," A tale, 1,! th Afiulhir of s. Dý

"Mount St.Lawreince,I "Marya'r olihe e,>
&c., being the Fourth Vol, of th Pupular Calhoeli
Library. I Val., lotii, extra. ré, .*. 2 6

Pitres cf Christian Heroieru. Wilb a: Prfîteb%-y
tht Bey. Dr. Manning, ,eing the Fifo Val. cf thé
Popular Cathelie Library.

Coa xrs :-Fatber Azeredo and is .Companions;

or, The Fortesufts.-Sister Honorit Msgaen and
ber Compnnioa.-The Biessedl ,Andiew Bablas,
83J.-Th BleseedJohn de Britto, 8:.-The Nuns
cf Mursk.-A Confesser cf tht Faith dutring the
French Revolutionof 1I,93-'5.-Marlyrs of the-Car.
mes.-Gabriel de Nailac.-Margarer Clitiierow,
the Martyrs of New Yorl.-The Martyrdom of
Gironimo at Algiers, in 1569.-Missions and Mar-
tyrdoms En China.-Father Thomas, of Jesurs, &c.

Vol., eoth. Price, .. . . . -

GTE VOLUME' -.POPLLAIILaiAaI:
Heroines et Charity; containing the Lires of the

Sisters of Vincennes, Jeanne Biscot, Mddile. le
Gras, Madame 'd Mirainion, Mas. Seton, (fantu..
creâ of tht Sistere of Charity in the Unitedi States;.
the Liuttle S isters of tie Poor, &c., &c. Wit Pie-'
face, b yAubrey de Veto, Esq. U2o.,l usi .

Tht Seul er'Caivarv, meuiaiag an ltht suffritte cf'
Jesus. 18mo., . . . . . 2 6

Gale of Heavei; or way oi the Child of Mary. A Manua
of Prayer and Instructions, comruled fron approvedsource
fr teusmofYoungPersons. ilustratel vih fortyplates
32 mu., at priées from 1t te5si.. ......-
The followino notice of the work, is from the ±BuffaIp Ca

thdic Sentina:--
c Thisis a'C pocket edition' brought out wvith cleir type an

very neatly bund, and its low price bringa it within the reach
of every person. In fact, this litrle volume is like al l the pub
liations of said firm-good value for ils pice." .
NOW COMPLETE the most elegant Work publihfied ihis
year-
A MONUMENT TO THE GLORY OF MARY. New

and illustrated Work. Published vith the approbation o
the Most Rev. John Hughes. D.D., ArcIbishop'ofNew
Yorlk:c

"LiFE OF TUE BlESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER
OF GOD;"

with the histury of the Devotion to her; compleied by the
Tradtions of the East, the Writings of Fathers, and Private
Historv of the Jews. By the Abbe Orsini. To whichl is
ndded the Medirations on the Limnyf the Blesse eVirgan.-
By' the Abbie Edounard Bartte. Tranlted fron tire French
by Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Thi sîperbwork Es SLot complote, and is uflèred tIottt
puiblic ai one-third the p rive cfrdite Frenich ediriori. Printedl
on the finest paper, aud iltusiraîed with [6 steel engravings.-
740 pages, InperialSvp.

. p.

. .T, ,.'... .,.

WM. C UNNINGHAMi, Manufèitirer ofWHITE and ail other
kindes.ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES CHIMNEY' PIECES TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; VLATE -MONUMENT?,BAPTISMAL PONTS,
that an>' cf thte bove-mannetai eeethey rnsy vautil] S
fasri3hedftirent cf the ' est mrlnicandi cf tht bust warkman.
ah4 and on terms that Wil nadmit orno competitio, - i

.B.-W..C.mnuÙfactures the Montreal Stone, if any pet-
eon prefers them.

Agreat àssbrinent cf'Vhite làd Colera 'MAuBLEjusre for mi. C rnninga,
treet, near liturover Ter'race.. ''''"'.- '"
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rMtîte ¶faidéiiii mäikèiiiiiieb&cï
.41 bn otB .as wetnl as of.leasurtL M i

- : THEUlENITUR:

TH ý BîÍ

* *~ -''I "âarkets can niffrd.
IIORSES'aàd dARIAGE','vi. b.... . e

p C estiSteamboats and'Eaiway' r arry? Pnssengéusto&andr6
amae;free ocharge. '* :a n

T Ed*. a j

tUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
iWilberfarccsCelebmted Work-I.-An Inquiryý laU'

SthWPr!icijile of Cburch'ý Àtîfarity ; 'or. esonfor withdrawing My Subscription to the royal Su -
..premacy. .12mo., 39

Hucs Tràvels in China, 2 vols., 0
History ôf the Lire and Institute 'of St. Inatius de

* Loyola. By Pither Bartoli. Tràaslatd 2 vols. 12 6
Brookaiana;sor, the Controversy between Senator

Brooks and.Archbishop Hughes, with an Iiro-
duction bythe Most Rev. Archbishopof New
Vork. Half bound, la 101d 6muslid, .1. >12n-

The Christan Virtue, and the Meuns cf obtainin;
them. By St. Ligouri, . . 1. . 3 I

.MisàeUnnea;onpfig Reviews, Eeçsals, and Lec-'
tu re iývDr. Spaldin-, Bishap cfL'anis.

(This la a most vluable addition to Catholic Literaturé)
Letters and Speeches cf Or. Cail,. .. 3
Questions of th Soul. By.Rev. T.T.ecker,. . 3 9
Shea'. Histôry of the Catholie Missions AMang the

Indînan Tribu cof North America.. lllustrated, 1 . 8 S
Fabiola; a Taie ao the Catacombs. By His Emi-

nence Cardinal Wiseman. I2mo. of 400 pages,
musin . . . .. . . . 1. . 3 .9

Life cf g1 Rasec-f nLia. By Rev. E;.W. Faber, .2.,6

Ling-ard'aHl-isîory of LEnlani. Abridged,, .10. O
The United States Cathio Almanac, for 855, . . 3

ENGLISH ÀND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.
Just Published, New Editions of PÈEÛiQs ELMEs-rs OF

Fasrcu AND EOLISoR CoNvERsaTIoN; w.%h néw, fami-
liar, and easytdialogues, and a suitable Vocahulary. Price,
la 3d, or 12s.the dozen.

Perrin's Fabes(a French, with English Notes.) Price,
la 3d, or,12s ozen.

Nugents Freneh and Emglialh Dietionary, 3e 1,I, or 27s 6d
dozen.

A Stock of the School Books in General use kept consantly
on hand. Catalogues cal be had on application.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner cf D4tr Dme6 an FrnE Xavier Sreete;

.. New York, 164 lliama Street.
Montreal, October 18, 1855.

* PATRICKC DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"BaRto0W N S o0N'S REWVt E W,"
- ANo

"THE METROPOLITAN,"

-i-- - - --
N OTI C E

KORISON CAflRON & EKPE
~HAV[NG nowJispedt ofalithe GOODS da~
laie Fire 'nithEr Preiees aged.b -

88 Notre Dane Street,
WITH THE EXCEPTIÔN OF PART O(n CLASS

os. 2,3, 6, 8, 14 '19, and 31
And a portion of the GOODS in the 3rd and4th Storita * . t
haïvedeterndî ta pecék up tht 'sanie En CASES leý04
dhtrîrg theduli Seasca, sund ta OPENifar Ilîspe-aîJjÉl!j
on Mondas' Fat, h instant. tutu entire

A S S 0RTl E N T 0F N E:W G 0 s
Comrpeisag the' 'o e G(iëyO D

FANCY AND S2APLE. DRY
EtVE'OTRaED 1N THKS .flARKE

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have come te band so lare in tie Seseon, wev edeteto mark them at a very .

SMA&LI PROFIT
la order to ef-eeta speedy Sale, sot.at.

GREAT BARGAINS' WILL BE OFFERE

M., C. & E. beg ta date, tat thé ENTIRE ESTOC
tbotigb large, wiî be * *SOg

and not by Auction; aid 'tha lie dors iilile OPENEDEACH MORNING, punctually at-NINE o'clot.
Ail Goode marked in Plain Figures, at stcb a L O

thet no SecorD:Parcs need be oiered:
MORISON CAMERON & E6PËy

Montreal, Juie I2,.1855, re er, (are No.20

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDY[«NoFOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT the suggestion of three or four young, gentlemen, »4
studies in tie above line le has recentLy had the bonor 'oefLcessfully superinitending, Mr. ANDERSON. w!ould re'ès.'fullyvintunte that ble.bas opened a CLASS exclusively forthe benefit ofgentlerner of the foregoing character.

References:
Rev.'Caron LEacrt, MeGili College.
Cels. D'Unas acn Pand ouaa

Hours of attendance, &c., made known at the Class Ro;,
No. 50, St. Charles Borrommee Street.

Sept. 6.

WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION.is Catholie; the Students tre ail ce.
fully instructed in the principles of their faiith, and ureumrd tocomply with their religious duties. It is situated iEn th noti.western eriburba cof ibis drty, se proverbial for he'airh; andrnmi
itsreired ande eate! position, il enievs ail the lent of thcountry air.

The best Profesis areen gaaed, and the Students arecait hours urnder their care, as w t[during hours of play as l
time of class.

The Sêholasric vear.èomuences lon the ltb of Aug
ends on the last Thirsday cf June.

T E RM S:
The annuaI pension for Board, Tuition, W'astinl

Mendin Linen nd Stocking, ond use cfW 4
dinh-y in advane as us o bed- c

For tidents notlearning Greek or Lain,
Those who remnain at, the College during th uevmca-

tion,"wilUbe chrged extrà,i . ~r4ci
French, Spanish, erman, iard Drawin, each,

per aoum,. . . .

Mlusie, iper-annuffi, . .- 40
Use of Piano, per aiui,
Book-, Stationery, Clothes oil rdered, and iii case of sick-nes> MedleEntanDactarps e will forni extra chargp:.

three suité,six shirts, sLxpairs of stockinks, four lowes 4sf
three pairs of boots or choes, brushes, &c.'

Rz . REILLT, Presideàc.

WHV WEAR BOOTS AND SHoES -

THAT DON'T FIT'

EEILY n rausradtit thar tht eabove :ndieersible article,
oELL MADE anti SCIENTIFICALLY. C T, Wll.eiron es antilook rhe neatest. To. qbtain the aboro, call a
BrTTS ( antreal Buot and Shae Store,) 154 Notre DameStreet, nexi dec, te D.,'&c J. Sadîjer, caratr cf Notre Dame
and St. Francois Xavier Streets hbere you t fi rDLad e

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
To SELCET PFRoM.

The entire work is inanufacttred on .ih 'em a,.erearefulsupervision. p -e 'e I

NOW 18 THE TME TO SU8SCRIBE
r To

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIB9aRY'
<OlyFive SEiLLZGS. a yèar, a .clvi ce

No. à5, ALEXÂNER STREET,
oSPOSIT STr. t'agcit's icar. -on

JOHN O'FARRELE,
AUVOCATE T T'

Garden Street, ne e toe e I
Con ve t near Me Gourt-Hofrw . T

Quebec, May 1, 185e. -

DR. CKON

BV ¶.P: AV N -êitt' !
TriSNEW r~jj4 k

WILL furnish Subscribers with those two vaitiable Periodi-
cals for $5 per Annum, if paidi l advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WrIITESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

GRAMKAIt, COMMERCIAL,
&NI

M A T HiE MA T IC A L , CH O1 ,
!KO. 84, ST. SOSAVRENTI: STAEE'r.

NIR. DANIEL DAVIS

RESPECTFULLY begs leave tu inforam the hnhabitants cfc
Montrent and irs vieit', that he is ready to receive a limited
number cf PTJPILS both at the DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, wbere they will be taughtDon moderaie terms)
Reading, Writing, Enalish Grammar, Ceography, Aritlmc.
tic, Book Keeping by Double and Single Entry, Al-ebra, in-
eluding the investigations of ils different formuke, (zeometry
with appropriaite exercises in each Book, Conie Sections,
Plane and Spherical Trignonetrv,, Mensuration, Sureyrg,
Navigation, Guaging, &c.

Thte Evening. chool, from 2 to 9 o'lcl, will be exclu-
sively devotéd to the teaching or Mercantile and Mathemati.
cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more effctivev in advance his Coin-
meroal apd Matheniatical Students, Mr. Davis Intends keep-
ing but few in bis Junie? Classes.

blontresi, Match 15, 1855.

• W. F . S M Y T H-,

AD VOCAT,

Office, 24 St. Vincent Street, lontrea.

MON TREAI STEAKY DYE-.WO RKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Si/k and W oollen Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Murs,
and a little oit Craig Street,

BEGS to return bis best thanks to the Public of Montreal, anid
the surrounding country, for.the liberal manner in which he
has been patronized for the last nine veurs, and now craves a
continuance of the same. He wishei to inform bis customen
that he bas made extensive improvements in bis Establishment
to meet the wants of bis mierous customere; and, as- his
place is itted up by Steam, en the best Americana Plan, he
bo ta e a bicta attend cihis engagements with paneauality.

H e will tiye ail kinda of Silice, Satina, Veiret a rps
Woollens, &C.; as aleo, Scouring all kinds of Suk and Wào.
len Shawls, Moreen Window Curtaina, Bed Hangings, Silks,
&c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes <ldarned and
Renovated in the best style. AU] kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Vine Stains. de., carefully
extracted.
. rrN. B. Gools ke t subjeLt to the claim of the owner

M otrea, une o 15ger.

WILLIAM CUJNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE .FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET,: (NEAR HANOVFR TERRACE.)

c-


